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Plans are being completed for
the athletic banquet, featuring
Jesse Owens, world famous track
star, as guest speaker. The ban
Charles Culldn, B. O. Watson,
quet will be held a t 6:46 Satur
day Evening, March 29 a t the Burnell Henrichs, Loren Klaus
and Ralph Wlndle were among
high school.
General chairman Dan Kyburz
has announced that reservations
must b e ' made by Wednesday,
March 26. I t is anticipated there
will be a large number wishing
to attend this event and It win be
wise to purchase tickets early.

Schoolmen Hear 7
Maurice Rellihan
Merit Pay Discussed O f Peoria, Dies
Sunday. M orning

Participating In
Driver Training
Livingston and Ford counties
have seven high school and unit
districts which are participating
In the reimbursable driver train
ing program enacted into law by
the last Illinois General Assem
bly, said Vernon L. Nickell, state
superintendent of public instruc
tion.
Districts included in the pro
gram for these counties include
Chatsworth,
Cornell,
Dwight
Pontiac, Kempton, Melvin-Sibley
and Paxton.
A total of 868 districts through
out the state are included in the
program. The 868 districts repre
sent 870 high schools.
The new program calls for
state reimbursement of ISO per
pupil for districts which have
signed up for and completed the
newly launched statewide pro
gram. Nickell estimated that an
other 66 high schools have their
tw n driver training programs but
have not signed up for the reim
bursable program.
The new driver training pro
gram, Inclusive of both classroom
and "behind the wheel” training,
is considered a part of the state’s
overall safety program.

Hat Party for
4th Birthday

Sales Tax Nets
Chatsworth $1,219.67
City soles tax collections dur
ing January, representing the
cent city sales tax on business
transactions during December,
netted Chatsworth $1,219.67.
Other nearby towns participat
ing in January collections and the
net each will receive are Culkxn,
$441.78; Felrtury, $2,78758; For
mat. *661-08; Piper City. $604.12:
and Pontiac, $7,087.71.

P arochial G rade S tudents G ive
M usical P rogram for P T A

Maurice Rellihan, 80, who had
resided in Peoria for many years,
died Sunday a t 7:16 am . in St.
Francis Hospital where he had
been a patient for two weeks.
He Was bom in Piper City, in
January 1878, a son of John and
Jane B ritt Rellihan. In January
1907 he and Mary Googan were
m arried in PeoHa. H er death oc
curred in 1989.
ed the Alton plan started in 1948
Surviving are a son, John M ,
and revised in 1948.
and a daughter, Mrs. Adolph
Helen Ryan of Springfield, a (Mary) Smith, both of Peoria
representative of the Illinois Ed five sisters, Mrs. Marie Rosen'
ucation Association, spoke on the
other side and told the stand th at
organization has taken against Welsh of Superior, Iowa, Mrs.
Nora Rellihan of Sioux (Sty, la.,
such pay plans.
and six grandchildren.
Otis Keeler of Springfield, as
Msgr. P. O. Culleton officiated
sistant sta te superintendent of
public instruction, also spoke and a t the requiem high mass in St.
told the criteria used in deciding Patrick’s church, Peoria, Wed
w hat is a "good" school. In con nesday morning. Interm ent was
sidering w hether the state will In S t Mary’s cemetery, Peoria.
extend recognition to a school,
the following are considered:
building, including heating, light
ing and other facilities: equip
m ent and,, supplies; instruction

Former Resident
Dies In Pontiac

Grade School Begins
Dental Program
Dr. H. W. Stockton of the
State Dental Society was in town
Monday to get the grade school
dental program started. The 2nd,
6th and 8th grades began a
brushing campaign. They will
brush twice a day far • period
of two weeks. County NUrse Mrs
M . Matey, Mrs. William Livings
ton, and Mrs, P. L. Whittenbarger war* a t school to assist the
children. ’■

Principal Ralph Wlndle stated
Danny Cavanagh celebrated Me
St. Patrick’s birthday a day early th a t after two weeks of brushing
with a party Sunday afternoon. the fluoridation treatm ent will
begin. There wfll > e four treatThursday
manta one -On I
school joined in the Cun a t the and Ihesday a n
party given by Danny’s parents, following week.
Mr. and Mrs. B ra n stt Cavanagh.
A variety of gomes, pictures,
refreshments end, of course, gifts
were features of the 8th birth
day observance.

GIRL SCOUTS HONORED

Wins Penify Flame
Pie Baking Contest
Miss Judy Bumidge, 17, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Logon BurnIdgc of Elkin, won the Northern
Illinois Gas Company’s Penny
Flame cherry pie baking contest
Saturday, Mar. 15 at the utility's
salesroom in A urora..
Crowned “Penny Flame Cherry
Pie Queen," Miss Bumidge won
over seven other finalists. The
finalists, each of whom received
$60 savings bond, entered the
championship round by triumph
ing in quarter final and semi
final rounds recently held in the
Northern Illinois Gas’ 20-county
service territory.

Mrs. Mary M. Caviezel, 91, died
Saturday morning a t her home
in Pontiac after an illness of five
days.
She was bom Oct. 8, 1866, in
LaSalle county, a daughter of
John and Mary O’Malley Moran.
Aa a child, she moved to Chats
worth with her parents. Her
home had been in Pontiac since
her m arriage to Henry Caviezel
on May 26. 1891.
Survivors include a daughter
and a son. Miss Mary Gaviezel
and George Caviezel, both of Pon
tiac. She was predeceased by her
husband, who died in 1949; a son,
two brothers and a sister.
Funeral services were Monday
a t 9 a.m. in St. Mary's church,
Pontiac, with the Rev. J. T.
Shields officiating. Burial was in
S t Mery’s cemetery.

Boy Scouts Plan
Camping Trip

Chatsworth S t Paul Lutheran
dart ball team were hosts Tues
day night a t a banquet for other
teams in the church league in
the dining loom of St. Paul Luth
eran church. D art ball players
from Gilman, Danforth, Ashkum
and Chatsworth were present.
The Lutheran ladies served the
dinner to 166 who were in a t
tendance.
Carl Fray, past president of
the League, was toastmaster. Mr.
Frey presented the first place
trophy to Gilman St. Paul’s Luth
eran church team for winning the
championship and Chatsworth E.
U. B. team was awarded a second
place trophy.
For entertainment following
dinner th e Gilman first place
winners played an All-star team
composed of men from each team
in the league with the All-stars
winning two games out of three.
W alter Meents, Danforth, was
elected president for the coming
year, with Frank Kyburz, vice
president; Harold Dassow, secre
tary, and Lloyd Anderson, Gil
man, treasurer.

Loren Klaus, superintendent
of Chatsworth Unit District 1,
was in Paxton Tuesday to serve
on the committee selecting the
winner of the Parent-Teacher
Association Golden Jubilee Schol
arship.
Others serving on the commit
tee were the county superintend
ents of schools of Ford, Livings
ton, McLean eOl Iroquois coun
ties; Mrs. French, PTA district
chairman; three PTA executive
officers and two school adminis
trators.
*
Ten students from the four
counties had filed applications for
the scholarship which amounts to
|1,000 over a 4 year period. The
winner, chosen from the ten, all
of whom had an interest in the
teaching profession, is Carol
Miller of Piper City. Carol, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRr.y
Miller, is a senior a t Piper City
high school and is employed part
time after school hours in Sauerbler’s Drug Store.
Chatsworth high school had
no applicants for the scholarship.

Scoutmaster Bud H err an
nounced definite plans for the
Boy Scout camping trip Mar. 22
and 28. They will occupy the
Camp Tomahawk camping area.
They should be ready to leave
the Coral Cup by 8:80 Saturday
afternoon. The boys will sleep in
the lean-to.
Sunday is planned as a big day.
All the parents are invited to
come and bring provisions for a
potluck dinner. The parents will
leave between 11 and 12 o’clock
Sunday morning. The potluck
dinner will be held in the Adult
Lodge about 1 or 1:30.
The afternoon will be devoted
to presentation of awards. Scout
ing awards will go to the Tender
foot Scouts and it is hoped that
nine boys will qualify for the
Ninety or more persons attend
First Class Awards.
ed the St. Patrick’s supper a t the
Legion Hall Monday evening. In 
cluded on the menu were corned
beef, cabbage, boiled potatoes, a
variety of relishes, bread, butter
and coffee. •
The dance, which got under
way a t nine o’clock, was the hol
iday attraction for more than
260, many of whom were from
nearby towns.
As each person entered the
hall, he received a green and
white party hat and shamrock
pin which added to the gay a t
mosphere.
Music for the dance was fur
nished by the Haberkom Combo
from Kankakee. William Haber
kom Jr., the leader of the trio,
was reared here and graduated
from C1HS.
Cards and group singing of Ir 
ish favorites added to the eve
ning's fun.

Le^on Post Hosts
St. Patrick Party

o Makt

ATTEND BROTHOPg ’
FUNERAL AT DUBOIS

wm

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Kroeger,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kroeger and
Kathleen, Arthur Kroeger and
N. CL Bberiy drove to Dubois
lost week-end. Monday morning
they attended the Amend of Ed
ward Kroeger, who died a t t rn.ro.
Friday. March 14, a fter on Illness
of she weak*.
• The de p osed was a brother of
Walter, Robert and Arthur.

E .T H C I R

RVICE
ITV 16

L ast y ear 81% o f the eligib le
a to d m ts had th e neceesary p ar
en tal consen t cards signed and
took th e te o to A h nmnwoHy large

Linda, age 8; Martin, 4; Rich
ard, 3 and Pattie, 16 moe. old,
children of Mr. arid Mrs. I. L.
TTie PTA meeting Tuesday eve
The leader, Mrs. Louis Haber- Jackson of rural Chatsworth.
ning was devoted to a program kora, and her assistants, Mrs.
Walt Lee, Mrs. Dan Kyburz and
given by the children.
The first and second grades of Mrs. Lloyd Gillett, w ere intro
the parochial school presented duced.
musical
entertainment.
They
The girls may enter the Scouts
marched in dressed in green a t the age of 10 o r when they are
capes with the letter ”P.” They in the fifth grade. They continue
carried the instruments for their through the eighth grade. Scouts
rhythm band. Under the leader who will be graduating are Yuship . of Dennis Kurtenbach, the lanee Haberkom, Cheryl Culldn,
band played "Jack and Jill,” Ruth Ann Wfatson, Betty Ster"Sambo,” “Operetta," and "The renberg, Penny Sterrenberg and
Numerous area residents have
More We Get Together." Sister Judy Sterrenberg.
expressed interest in an article
Girl Scout pins were given to appearing in a recent Chicago
N ardssa accompanied them on
Ruth Ann Watson, Judy Kurten- paper under th e head, "Space
the piano.
The children acted out “Little bach, Kay Homlckel, Ann Lee, ‘Hysteria’ Assailed by Lane Tech
Sambo.” James Bergan played Linda Shoemaker, Darla Dehra, Principal."
the "banjo” for them. Deborah Sandra Hanna and Frances Ker
The interest was partially due
Schlabowake was the mother and ri ns.
to the fact th at the principal is
Mrs. Haberkom explained they Arthur P. O’Mara, who whs rear
Eddie Hubly played the part of
Little Sambo. David Zeller pro tried to earn 8 badges a year, but ed on a farm north of Piper City.
vided Sambo with a gay um there were opportunities to earn
The article told of Dr. C M ara s
brella. When he went for a walk other badges for certain activi lecture to Congress not to over
in the woods, he met four tigers ties done a t home. These badges look federal aid in the fields of
(Rosemarie Franey, Mike Som earned over a two year period English and fine a rts in th e head
ers, -Rosemarie Hor nickel and were presentd to about 25 girls. long space race with Russia. Dr.
Jammie Rieger). The tigers The Scouts then formed a friend O’Mara told the Senate Labor
snarled fiercly and Little Sambo ship circle and sang their song to Committee:
"The emphasis should
was afraid he’d be eaten, which the tune of ‘Taps.”
Attendance awards for parents be upon scholarships or aid in
made him do a very realistic job
of crying. To prevent being eaten, present went to the first and sec all fields of learning."
The Committee was consider
he gave them his gay umbrella, ond grade a t the parochial school,
his pretty coat and his fancy the second grade in the old build ing bills to provide federal aid for
shoes. According to the story, the ing, fifth grade in the new build testing students to discover bril
tigers quarreled over his clothes ing and sophomore class in the liant prospects and outright
and got so hot they melted into high school. Mrs. Ashman an scholarships and loans in the
a big pat of butter, which Sambo, nounced there were 143 paid fields of science, engineering,
his mother and his friend could members. This is important be- mathematics and modem foreign
languages.
use on “hundreds of pancackes.”
In talking w ith reporters, Dr.
He also got back all of his be
O’Mara deplored the “hysteria”
longings.
in this country since the sputniks
The Girl Scouts gave a demon
for "obtaining teachers in science
stration of a Scout meeting. The
and mathematics. "You can’t ov
officers, Dana Kay Kyburz, Judy
erlook English because it is basic.
Postlewaite, Penny Sterrenberg
You have to be able to read in
and Linn Gillett sat around a
order to learn other subjects.”
table and conducted the meeting.
“We have our greatest short
They gave the pledge to the flag
age at Lane in English teachers.
and the Girl Scout pledge. As the
And this may be true of the
roll was called each girl received
whole Chicago school system.”
a candy bar which was her treat
Dr. O’Mara, who appeared sole
for the meeting. She was permit
ly in his capacity as Lane prin
ted to e a t.it during the business
cipal, further expressed his feel
meeting, as a work period fol
ing that colleges must cut out
lowed.
*
the frills. He sighted as an ex
ample a college grad who applied
for a teaching post at Lane and
had credits in such subjects as
"making a hobby worthwhile,”
‘‘operating an automobile” and
More than 80 persons from this "home life.”
and surrounding communities a t
Dr. O’Mara further said, “Fi
tended the St. Patrick’s party, nancial aid in providing science
sponsored by the Daughters of equipment is urgent; loans to
Monday morning the older of Isabella Sunday night.
students rath e r than scholarships,
Euchre, Bridge and 600 were should be emphasized and the
Chatsworth’s two w ater pumps
became plugged with sand and played with honors going to Mrs. loans should be repaid through
ceased pumping. With only the J. D. Monahan, Joe Freehill, Mrs. service as teachers. The program
one pump working, there was not Leo Balldauf, Mrs. Phil Hayes should be administered on a sta:e
sufficient pressure to supply the and Don Bergan. Prizes for low level as closely as possible.”
town’s needs. W ater was off scores went to Raymond RosenMonday morning and throughout berger, Mrs. Quinton Freehill,
the day, except for basements Mrs. P. H. McGreal, Phil Hayes
and low levels that required little and Mrs. Irene Hoffman.
The door prize, a St. Patrick’s
pressure. However, by 6:30 p.m.
townspeople had w ater available. cake, went to Pearl Elbert.
Lunch was served by a com
The Sims Well Drilling Co. of
Funeral services for N athan T.
Champaign undertook the task of m ittee composed of Mesdames T. Palm er of Kankakee were con
C.
Ford
Joe
Rebholz,
James
Maucleaning the pump, putting in
ducted by the Rev. E arl J. Bruso
some new pipe and getting the ritzen, Maurice Nusjbaum, Clif at the H ertz Memorial Temple,
ford
McGreal
and
Donald
Bergan
water back in circulation. This
Kankakee, last Thursday after
and Miss Edna Franey.
was completed on Wednesday.
noon. Interm ent followed in the
We are fortunate the town was
Chatsworth cemetery.
without water only a short time
Mr. Palmer, 69, died a t 10:15
on Monday. The inconvenience
a.m. Monday, March 10, in St.
affected the restaurants, schools,
Mary’s hospital, Streator. H e had
wash days, and we guess every
been taken to th at hospital short
one. Schools were dismissed all
ly after suffering a h e a rt attack
The Livingston County Health while driving through Streator.
day Tuesday although it was not
necessary to turn the w ater off Improvement Association a t the
He was bom June 27, 1888, in
recent directors’ meeting voted Kentucky.
as had been expected.
In July 1918, be and
We are grateful to all those •to aw ard three scholarships for H attie Siefkas were m arried and
who participated in the repair nurses training, according to an they made their home on a farm
and functioning of the water announcement from the Associa near Minonk, later moving to
pump in order to supply suffi tion president, John Wagenseller Chatsworth. H er death occurred
of Falrbury.
cient press lire.
in 1924. F o r the post 28 years,
These three-year scholarships Mr.
Palm er had form ed in the
are available to girls living in Kankakee
area.
this county (who have been ac
Survivors
include a son, Alvin
cepted by a hospital for nurses of Kankakee;
tw o daughters,
training. The $350 Is paid to the
hospital where the girl enrolls. Mrs. Zelda B erger and Mho. Dor
far, Mr. Wagenseller says, othy Schwiegert of Reddick; five
To date three school board So
nine
have received scholar grandchildren and one sister.
members of Chatsworth Com ships girls
provided
by the HIA.
munity Unit I have filed applica
Applications
for a scholarship
tions of their intention to be. can
be secured by writing to the
didates on the School Board In can
Livingston County Health Im 
the coming election, Saturday, provement Association, Box 181,
April 12. They are Allen Diller, Pontiac, IH., or by' calling a t the
Robert Koehler and Burnell W at- Farm Bureau office in Pontiac.
Basketball fans over m ost of
All applications must be return the s ta te w in have front-row
seats fa r th e finals of th e Illinois
Saturday, March 22 is the final ed to the office by June 10.
date for filing 6 i applications
High School baaketbaU tourna
m ent, March 21 and 22.
with Supt. Loren Klaus.
A lbert Wlltta, executive secre
The school board members
;y w in s
tary of the minoto High School
elected will serve a term of three
Association, has aonottnoed th at
th e TV networit wt)l. a g a te te rry
W
W m
th e games to b e p layed In Buff
ivempton

Area Native

Good Crowd Attends
St. Patrick’s Party

N athan Palm er Dies;
Interm ent Here

'HIA Offers
Scholarships

Three School Board
Members File

Toumey Finals To
Be Televised Again

-------------

Grass Fire Is First
Of the Season

.

fearing Piper City, 57-86.
Saunemin took third pit
trimming Reddick 49-88;
unauw ortn r ire uepertm ent CuUom edged Kempton,
answ ered a ca ll to extin gu ish a for the consolation honors.

grass fir e M onday m orning , lo -

——a.-I,
4V a
m» A
antea
ueiween ins
u c n n ssrn nna
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, the Commission announced today
Pool tournaments are getting
Applicants must actually reside
to be the real thing with a bunch within the territory supplied by
of John Kolb, who of the Chatsworth players. When j
the Henry Dassow the tournaments were started this i
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the above-mentioned poet office
and must be a t least 18 y e a n of
age. There la no maximum age
lim it However, persons who have
passed the age of TO may be con
sidered only for temporary re
newable appointments of one
year.
Complete information about the
examination requirements and in
structions for filing applications

may be obtained a t the poat offloe for which this eaanAaatlon Is
being announced
Application
forma m ust bo filed with the U.
S. Chril Service Coramtaaion,
Washington 25, D. C , and must
be received or postmarked not
later than the closing date.
la your subscription paid up to
date?

SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANY
Your Natural Gas Appliance
Headquarters

G A S W ATER HEATERS

Russell Perkins and Annis H a r
lan were united in marriage a t
the Methodist parsonage Satur
day evening, March 3d.

G A S PIPE AND FITTINGS

John Baldwin has taken over
the agency for the Chevrolet au
tomobile and expects to have a
display of cars this week Tills
will be entirely separate from the
Ford agency held by his brother,
T. J.

R O E B U C K A N D CO

.5

PHONE 202

CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

i M M

THIRTY TEARS AGO
M a r c h * IM S

of Color o f P rim ary B allots
FORTY YEARS AGO

Saturday afternoon. The election
spring will be unusual as
j there is to be but one road com
missioner after this and there is
no collector to elect
In the past
there have been three commis
sioners and now with but one, all
the work that was formerly divid
ed will fall upon one
1 this

TO BE HELD

A PR IL 8TH, A. D. 1958
in th e County of L ivingston
and S tate of Illinois
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY BALLOT WILL BE ROSE
THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY BALLOT WILL BE GREEN

IRA L. BOYER
County Clerk

Several farmers have already
reported spring farm work had
started. Ed Pearson sowed 29
acres of spring wheat last week
and got it will disked in. Several
other farmers are sowing a small
acreage of wheat this spring.
Considerable oats will be sown
this week as the fields have dried
fast.
The board of local improvement
of Chatsworth entered into an
agreement with Civil Engineer
Putzer of Pontiac to make a sur
vey of certain streets to prepare
the necessary dale to bring the
question of paving up for public
l hearing. This gives 11H blocks
of proposed paving.

T 0 VOTERS OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY:

A S A CANDIDATE for the Republican NOMINATION for Sheriff I wish you to
have the following facts about myself.
I am 46 years of age — have been a lifelong resident of our county. I om mar
ried and have two daughters.
MY LIFE'S W ORK is in the field of law enforcement beginning 15 years ago upon
being appointed special deputy. Five and one-half years ago I became a regulor
deputy in our county, having performed continuously in this capacity to the present
time.
IF I AM NOMINATED and elected your Sheriff I promise to do my utmost ot all
times to fulfill the obligation of the office.
I BELIEVE A PUBLIC OFFICE IS A TRUST AND NOT A REWARD.

Prim ary Tuesday, April 8th

March 15, 1928—Village voters
will have a chance to vote for a
municipal band. A proposition of
levying a tax not exceeding one
mill on the hundred dollar valu
ation for the maintenance of a
municipal band win be presented.

From Plaindeaier, Mar. 10, 1893
Arthur G. W alter announces
- Haberkom's
Cornet
Band, that he is taking over the com
which has a wide reputation as plete management of the Chats
being one of the best bands of its worth Brick and The Works. The
size in the state, has disorganized, plant, which has been conducted
and will play for the last time in for many years by Mr. Walter's
Chatsworth Saturday afternoon father, is known over a wide ter
at 2 o’clock . . . Robert L. Van ritory as manufacturers of brick,
Alstyne for many years and at tile and hollow tile for building
present the foreman of the Plain- purposes. The W alters expect to
dealer office, and Miss Phoebe M. move here from Cullom soon.
Speicher, daughter of Louis C.
Speicher, will be married this Fri
day evening at the residence of
TWENTY YEARN AGO
the bride's parents.

March 17, 1M8

The Chatsworth 4-H basketball
team won the Livingston county
2nd annual 4-H basketball tour
nament at Cornell Saturday by
trouncing Wing 28-16.
The home
team has waded through Strawn
25-19; Chenoa 30-8 and Dwight
18-13 to gain a chance to play for
top honors. Chatsworth was led
by Capt “ Hank” Kyburz at cen
ter
Other members were Sterrenberg, Hill, D. Kyburz and
King.

S u re , y o u m ig h t c a ll it th a t.
T h e r e is a sj
r e s id e n t ia l r a t e f o r e l e c t r i c w a t e r h e a t i n g t
m u c h le s s t h a n t h e r e g u l a r r a te .

;• What is this lower rate?

Dr. C. R. Peterson, a veterinary
in Chatsworth the pest 14 years,
died at his office-residence short
ly before T A M. Sunday.

I t ’s a s p e c ia l r a t e f o r a u t o m a t i c a l l y c o n t r o lle d
w a t e r h e a te r s e r v ic e . . . o n ly lV i£ p e r k ilo w a tt hour .

Duwain Chester Lee, 19 year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Lee, died at his home about five
miles east of Strawn Thursday
night as a result of accidentally
taking a dose of nux vomica,
thought to be cough syrup.

Why is this service offered?

CIPS Asks to Lower
Water Service Rate

Feed’s n o w M ilea g e M aker

Six is th e th riftiest

Six in its Hold
In in Omtom 300 line, Ford offers the lowest-priced* car of the
low-price three. The Ford Custom 300’s are the only 1958’i priced
few er than last year.
' And you aan expect to get top dollar when you £r<Wr your
Feed just as you get top value when you buy it. Drop in soon
■■d let tn d e w you M of the fine-car features of the new Ford.

M o to r

Springfield, III. (Special) —
Central Illinois Public Service Co.
announced this week it has asked
the Illinois Commerce Commis
sion to approve a change in its
controlled electric w ater heating
service which would eliminate
the previous requirement that a
customer also must have an elec
tric range. The change would be
effective April 14.
, C. F. Wall, manager of . the
CIPS Rates and Research Depart
ment, said the change would
make any residential customer el
lglble for the lower coat control
led service. There is change in
the provision relating to the siz ;
of heating elements.
Under controlled service, the
water heater operates only du
ring off-peak hour* when there
are less demands on CIPS facul
ties for other uses of electricity.
The service offer* approximately
16tt hours of electric w ater heat
ing daily a t one and one-fourth
cents (1140 per kilowatt hour,
which is considerably lower than

i

encourages the use of more electricity during
“off p e a k ” .hours . . . hours when there are fewer
demands for electricity by the customers. CIPS
still must have costly facilities available to pro
vide ample pow'er for the “peak" hours . . . or
hours of heavy us?. The off peak service en
ables the company to offer th? customer electric
w a t e r heating at a considerable saving.
It

How doos off peak sorvko oporoto?

Your electric water heater can operate a total of
16V? hours a d ay . . . during the off peak hours.
The electricity used in this manner is measured
by a separate meter and appears as a separate
item on your bill.
Does everyone use this sorvko?

Most CIPS customers who heat water elec
trically find that this off peak service meets their
needs. Electric water heating service la avail
able, of course, 24 hours a day at the regular
residential rate.
Tour nearest electrical appliance dealer or CIPS office w ill be glad
to analyze pour hot water neede . . . and help yon determine the type
eervice and eke water heater that ia beet for your family.
*
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THE CHATSWORTK PLAINDEALB, CHATSWORTH, BUNCHS

STRAWN NEWS
C u l) d n F u n e r a l H o m e
V'? *. 5
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Am bulance Service. . Furniture
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalxner

N ow e a sie r th a n ev er
to grow a lovely law n
Y ou (im p ly d ecid e w hich o f th e 5 Scott* S eed b len d s fits y o u r n eed
Moat of oar customer* want —•
good look* with good wear and
•o choose Special FAMILY LAWN
$149 a $535
for more

elegance — die choice

is Deluxe PICTUBB LAWN

$ 1 3 8 a $9.85

to get a quick playground, Utility
play lawn is the answer even if
the soil is poor—
9 8 f a $3.98
T o get the m ost o u t o f any law n, fee d re g u la rly
w ith S c o t u t u i f b u ild e k — Am e ric a 's p io n e e r
law n fo o d . . . fe e d 5 0 0 0 $q f t $ 4 S 0 — less
th an a d im e p e r 1 0 0 sq ft.
COME IN AND LETT US PRESCRIBE FOR YOUR LAWN

ZIMMERMAN HARDWARE
PHONE 134

AND FURNITURE STORE
FAIRBURY, ILL
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ALLSTATE
EXPRESS
ONLY

NO flABEM REQWWE*

6.50 x 1 4 ...1 8 .9 5 *
7.00x 1 5 ... 23.95*
Basil In pairs. Mas Taa

oaivi NOW PAY LATER
DON’T MISS THIS BIO OFFER!
/CHECK
THIS PRICE!

Alco Arailftble in Nylon

SEARS

**

Over 260 relatives and friends
attended the golden annlvenary
reception honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. F. Rlngler a t the Methodist
church last Sunday. A family
dinner was served to over 50 rel
atives a t noon and a reception
followed at 2:80.
Among those attending from a
distance was their daughter, Mrs.
1. E. Olson of Wausau, Wi*.; Mr.
and Mrs. Frenklin Keller, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Keller and son,
Mrs. John Guest, Fired R ii^ler
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Looker, Mrs. Frazier and Mrs. L.
E. Alport and daughters from
Chicago; Raymond Rlngler from
Kawanee, Ind.; Mrs. Minnie Graf,
Mrs. Leona Good, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Q ilp from Remington, Ind.;
Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield and
daughters of Kewanee; and Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Pfueb and chil
dren at Sterling. ■
Others attended from Bloom
ington, Kankakee, Paxton, Mor
ris, DeWitt, Pontiac, Emington,
Manteno, Clifton, Cullam, Loda,
Anchor, Cropsey, Gibson City,
Sibley, Chatsworth, Forrest and
Fairbury.

Livingston County
Judging School
And Contest
Livingston County will hold a
4-H and 7FA Livestock Judging
School and Contest on Saturday,
March 22nd. Judging will start
a t 9:00 a m
✓
Beef, swine, sheep, poultry, eggs
will tie Judged at the Honegger
Experimental Farms, south of
F o rrest
Dairy will be judged
a t the George Lehmann farm,
mile north of Strawn.
Boys and girls may Judge a
combination of Beef, Swine and
Sheep — or a combination of
Dairy, Poultry and Eggs.
The contest should be over by
11:30 a m , and Honeggers' will
serve a lunch.
All 4-H and FFA members are
Invited to attend.
p-n

Final plans are now shaping up
to handle the thousands of visit
ors expected a t the University of
Illinois Farm and Home Festival
next week, March 27-29. Whe
ther they come from north, south,
east or west, visitors will find
routes to the University south
campus m arked as they enter
Champaign or Urfoana.
Special parking areas will be
set aside for parking, and special
transportation will be provided
from parking areas to the Festi
val area.
Visitors will have the opportun
ity to enjoy a pock chop barbecue
luncheon each day in, the stock
pavilion. Barbecued fish will also
be served on Vriday. Tickets can
be obtained a t any registration
and information center upon a r 
rival a t the festival The cafe
teria in the new home economics
building and In the m ini Union
wUl also be open, l a addition,
restaurants will provide meals In
the campus area and in Cham
paign and IM a n a ,
Those who w aht to stay over
night can. gat lirfonuatkai from
Cum and home advisers about
rooms th a t will be available in
University homing and in local
hotels and motahk '•
'

IMHTWBOHT
ALUMINUM

HOUSING

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP MEETS

Twenty-one members of the
Youth Fellowship and visitors
met in the home of Clarence
Imm ke Sunday night, Mar. 16,
for the monthly meeting. I t was
"Self-Dentol” meeting and the
offering was 920.
After the devotional service by
Jim Price, the vice president, Al
vin Henry Immke, conducted a
business meeting. Following tills
Miss Meryl Kelso of Madison, the young people played very in
Wls. arrived at the Wtai. Rlngler teresting games and enjoyed a
home Monday for a few days social time.
i
visit.
A lunch was served by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Benway Clarence Immke. Mrs. Hilda
entertained Sunday evening in Thorndyke and V erm Bauerle
honor of their daughter Kristal’s were present to say goodbye to
first birthday anniversary. Guests the work th a t they had carried
were Mr. and Mrs. Sonnie Smith, for over 13 years. Our new coun
Vack Smith and Bobby Smith of cilors,
^ ________
___ _
Doris______
Tronc ______
and Dorothy
Kaiitniry; Miss Sheril Harvey of Immke were present to assume
Cropsey; Mrs. Mary Benway and ' ^ e ir new duties. One new memDonna, Mrs. A. J. Reed, Miss ber was received.
Vera Gull berg, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Pondel and son Roy, all
of Strawn.
Mrs. Wayne Yoder was hostess
to the Fayette UWt Home Bu
reau a t her home Wednesday,
Mar. 12. Mrs. Harold Homickel
was co-hostess. Fifteen members
and two guests were present
Mrs. Phylis Dozier was hostess j
to the Ladies Bridge Club Tues
day evening a t her home. Mrs.
Ruth Famey, Mrs. Wilma FreeA simple skin test can show
hill and Mrs. Helen Bachtold
whether
a person has TB germs
were the prize winners. The Ap
ril meeting will be at the home in his body. All th at’s done is
to put some clear fluid called tu
of Mrs. Jean Famey.
Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz entered berculln between the layers of the
Fairbury hospital Monday mom- sWn- usually on the forearm.
The place on the skin where
ing for medical treatm ent. She
has not recovered from an injury the test has been made will be ex
received when she slipped and amined from 2 to 4 days later.
When the doctor or nurse has
fell on the ice Jan. 26.
O U a Kuntz, daughter of Mr. checked the size, shape and color
and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz, is a med of the m ark, that person will be
ical patient a t Fairbury hoepital. told one of two things: "Your
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Payton test is negative.” This means his
of Harvard called on friends here body contains no TB germs. Or,
Monday.
"Your test is positive.” This does
Mrs. J. Robert Ziegler of For not mean that he has tuberculo
est Park, Miss Barbara Meyer of sis, but th at some germs have en
Peoria, spent the week-end at the tered his body at one time or an
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer home.
other. If his health is good, his
Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Benway body usually keeps those germs
visited Sunday afternoon at the from doing any damage.
How
Gertrude Benway home enroute ever, he should have a chest x-ray
to their home from a week-end to be sure — it can show whether
spent a t the Glen Benway home or not any harm has been done.
a t Washington, 111
The
County
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Klehm and
, , Livingston
.
,
. Tubergranddaughter, Velinda Klehm of ™Ioe[* Assoc ation will be giving
Mr and Mrs.
Mrs william
Pontiac, Mr.
William free tuberculin tests in all high
Lee of Chatsworth, were Sunday schools in our county through the
A request
afternoon visitors and supper last week In March.
guests of Mr. end Mrs. Roscoe card will be sent home with each
Read and family. Mr. and Mrs. student to be signed by one of his
Robert Monroe of Fairbury were parents or guardian.
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Tuberculosis spreads from per
Read home.
son to person. If you check your
Mrs. Agnes Somers spent last health regularly, you and every
week-end a t the R. A. Somers one around you will have a better
home a t Bradley.
chance of staying free from TB
If you have a high school stu
dent in your home, promptly
sign and return the request card
to the school in order to protect
the health of your family.

Plan Food Service
And Parking: for
Festival Visitors

worth

i m n n s T o n

UNIVERSAL

ACCESSORIES

VERSATILITY

YEAR
29.95

ATTACHMENT

ELECTRIC SAW ATTACHMENT

$10.95

ATTACHMENT

\\

GAS

d rie s c lo th e s
p e rfe c tly

fo r 8 0 %
Y e s, G A S d r ie s c lo th e s fo r a f r a c tio n
m o re th a n \ f p e r lo ad • , . a c tu a lly s a v e s
80% of th e c o s t c o m p a r e d w ith o th e r
ty p e s of d ry in g . G A S d r ie s c lo th e s

r o u m v

p e rfe c tly , d a m p dry a n d w rin k le -fre e

TUBERCULOSIS

fo r e a s ie r iro n in g ; o r “ su n sh in e-d ry * * ,

nssociHTion
c 11 v H .

• i’o N • AC ,

re a d y to fo ld a n d p u t a w a y .
l

Y ou'll fin d a m o d el t o s u it y o u r n e e d s —
a ll-in -o n e

O lM

c o m b in a tio n a u to m a tic washer

N. I. Qm Co.

and G A S c lo th e s d r y e r .. . m a tc h in g p a irs... I
or fre e -s ta n d in g s in g le |j^ | dryers. With
T h e u n d e rg ro u n d
G A S s e r v ic e t o
y o u r h o m e Is
A D IQ U A T a
F O R ALL. O A t
A P F L IA N O B B

Phone Chatsworth

a new G A S clothes dryer, you'll enjoy the
easiest washdays ev er— and for lees I Your
D EA LER or our nearest store features

the newest models. See them soon.
A ny d a y o a n I
w han you have a OAS

*2 E *m

244
FURNACE OIL
PHONG ENTERPRISE 1441
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From Here and There
By t t L P . S.
’T A IN T FAIR!
There is nothing fair about it
and she should voice a protest!
She probably voices it all right
only no one knows what she’s'
protesting about. For 18 montns
she’s been developing that voice
and we’ll bet she knows how to
use it. We mean Princess Caro
line, of course.
Now Caroline is the oldest, being the first to arrive on the
scene in the family of Prince Ranier and Princess Grace of Mona
co. Since she was first to arrive
you’d think she’d be heiress to
the throne-, but is she? Oh, no
The new arrival. Prince Albert,
is the heir to the throne for onereason and one reason only— his
sex. He certainly didn't win by
the calendar for his sister beat
him by a whole 13 months.
The only claim he has to super
iority is the fact he’s a male and
he didn’t have a thing to do about
that; in fact Prince Ranier and
Princess Grace didn’t either, at
least that's the w ay we remem
ber our genetics. It seems the egg
cells all cerry X chromosomes,
but the sperm cells have two
kinds of chromosomes, one is X
and the other Is Y. Which of
these meet is entirely chance, but
if the two X chromosomes unite,
the offspring will be a girl, how
ever if it’s a union of the X and
Y chromosomes the result will be
a boy. There certainly was a lot
at stake, depending on that little
ole Y chromosome, so tiny you
can’t even see it, even with an
ordinary microscope.

Well, as if it weren’t bad
enough to have the throne yank
ed out from under you by a little
ole Y chromosome, Princess Car
oline was further tortured by a
101 gun salute. When she was
bom she got only 21 shots of the
old cannon, but her younger bro
ther rated the full salvo. They
really gave him the works. Now,
a difference of one or two shots
might be o.k. but we ask you,
isn't 101 blasts overdoing it a
bit? Why, remember the signal
was only “one if by land and two
if by sea" when the British were
coming and Britain then was a
big important kingdom upon
whose possessions the sun never
set, while Monaco is only a tiny
pin prick on the map.
Poor little Caroline! No throne
and only 21 booms on the cannon,
all because she had double X
chromosomes. ’Tsin’t fair! But if
she's like most girls she won’t
worry much. She'll soon learn to
manage Albert. She’ll trade nim
two pennies for a nickel, and a
little later she’ll smile sweetly
when she wants a mink stole or
a Cadillac convertible.
Although she may never sit on
the throne, she will soon learn,
as many of her predecessors have
learned, how to pull the strings
and really be the power behind
the throne.

Lest You Forget

CH ARLO TTE H OM E BUREAU
members and guests will leave
Wednesday, Mar. 26, for a Chi
cago tour. Those with reserva
tions can meet either at the Cor
al Cup at 7:30 a.m. or at Char
lotte store at 7:45 a.m. The ladies
plan to see “My Fair Lady" and
the Chicago Flower Show which
is being held in conjunction with
he Modern Living Exposition.

P H T 4 4 R2 -CHATSWORTH, ILL
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T H A N K
Kenneth
City Sun
day evening
brought MESS
JO HAUL Aram the Gibeon City THANK v o n ; V. •
Nursing Home to the Falrbury
For the carde received while In
Hospital. She le undergoing treat
the hospital and since returning
ment a t the hospital.
home.
—Mrs. Vendell Sanders
JEAN HURT was admitted to
St. James Hospital, Pontiac, the
latter part of last week.
THANK YOU
To all who remembered me
SISTER CORNELIA MARIE
with
prayers, cards, letters, gifts
returned to her duties a t Sts. Pe
ter and Paul school Sunday after and visits while I was in the bosand since returning home. A
a week’s stay in St. Francis Hos pital
•TWU*L
t 1 “ ik m ttV m '*
n i l uwho
r l u v nr»a.
special
"thanks” to all
pital, Peoria.
membered my family with special
treats and especially do I thank
CHARLES DEHM, CHARLES Jim and Shirley Edwards for
WILSON entered Falrbury Hos staying with our children while
pital as medical patients on Fri I was away.
day, the 14th.
*
—Evelyn Ortlepp.
LAWRENCE JONES was tak- CARD OF THANKS
en to Falrbury Hospital Saturday
I sincerely thank the many
for medical care.
friends and relatives for cards,
prayers and flowers received
JAMES BALDWIN has been a while in the hospital. I am grate
medical patient a t Falrbury Hos ful and words cannot express my
appreciation.
pital since Sunday.
*
—Mrs.' Stella Gosteli.
MRS. LEROY HAW THORNE
was dismissed from Falrbury
Hospital last Sunday.
Postmaster K A R L W ELLER
was dismissed from Falrbury
Hospital Tuesday.
Mrs. Ed Bouhl and
visited ED BOUH L
Veterans
Hospital,
They report that he
and able to be up
chair.

J. J. Bouhl
at Dwight
Wednesday.
is improved
in a wheel

MRS. T. J. CA R N E Y was ad
mitted to Little Company of
Mary Hospital, Evergreen Park,
Sunday and was to undergo ma
jor surgery Wednesday morning.
FL O Y D LAND RU S was a pa
tient in Brokaw Hospital, No*-,
mal, from Saturday until Mon
day.

COM M UNITY CH OIR practice
Friday evening at 7:30; Sun
MRS. LEW IS FA R L E Y enter
day afternoon at 2 o’clock and ed Brokaw Hospital,
Normal
Monday night at 7:30 at the E. Sunday evening.
Ul B. church. All members are
requested to be present.
C L IF FO R D S TE B B IN S enter
ed Fairbury Hospital Tuesday as
CUB SCO U T Pack 85 will meet a medical patient.
next Thursday, Mar. 27, f t 7:30
p.m. in the high school cafeteria.

ftCOULAft,

SPECIA L

C A R D S

CO RRECTION
Mrs. Pearl Ruaterholz did not
enter Fairbury Hospital, as sta t
ed in the Strawn news notes on
page 3 of this issue.

A N N U A L TOW N M EETING
Notice is hereby given to the
legal voters, residents of the
Town of Chatsworth, in the
County of Livingston and State
of Illinois, that the Annual Meet
ing of said Town will take place
on Tuesday, April 1, 1958, being
the first Tuesday of said month.
The Town Meeting for the
transaction of miscellaneous bus
iness of said Town will be held
immediately following the Public
Hearing on the tentative budget
and appropriation which begins
at two o’clock p m on said day
at the Chatsworth Fire Station,
and a Moderator having been
elected, will proceed to hear and
consider reports of officers, to
appropriate money to defray the
necessary expenses of the Town
and decide on such measures, in
pursuance of law,
to come be
fore the meeting.
Giv4n under my hand at Chats
worth, Illinois, this 19th day of
March, A.D. 1958.
A L L E N E. DILLER,
Town Clerk.

Cl A S S I F l F D f
AOS

chicks Aram blood tasted flocks.
Popular brands available. Order
for future delivery. Bears, Roe
buck A Co., Chatsworth.
mfT
_____
nhone^M FS
■■
■' ■ —
. ■■
Typsw rltar and adding ma
ribbons—we have them to
most all machines.—91 esc
the Plaindealer, Chatsworth.
................................■■■■ ■■- ■

MISCELLANEOUS

CLEAN and TREAT your 3eed
oats now. Avoid waiting by call
ing for appointment.—FARMERS
GRAIN COMPANY O F CHAR
LOTTE
m27

Used Cara - Truck*
'52 Chev. 2-door.
63 Chev. MO, new white side
walls, in good shape.
'64 Chev. 2-tone, powergMde, new
tires.
’66 Chev. A -l shape, new tires.
'56 Betahc 210, 6 cyL A-l shape,
powerglide.
'51 CMC 2-ton truck with hoist,
2-speed axle, 5-speed trans.
*52 Chev. tru ck chassis and cab.
'54 GMC truck with 18 ft. gratn
box.
4,000 ft of oak lumber, Includes
1x6; 1x8; and 1x10 and 2x10.

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers
off, singed, insides o u t mechani
cally washed. Fryers, 20c. Call spj
Chatsworth
»pj
for appointm ent — Fosdlck Pro
BUY BULK garden seed. Get
duce, Falrbury, phone 75.
tf
300% more seed for the same
FARM LOANS—We have funds money. Get your garden seed a t
available for real estate farm the Loomis Hatchery, Chats
m27
loans. Consult us for rates and worth.
terms.—Citizens Bank of Chats
FOR SALE—Duo-therm space
Vicki Ann is the name selected worth.
heater; 1 small table model TV;
by Mr. and Mrs. William HoelSEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 1 apt. size gas range; 1 reg. size
scher for the 8 lb., 8 % oz. girl,
bom at 11:36 p m . Wednesday, cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone gas range; baby buggy, high
March 12. The Falrbury Hospital 218, Piper City, Illinois.______ tf chair.—Mrs. John Dellinger, tel.
258R4, Chatsworth.
m2D
arrival, the Hoelschers first child,
FINE
MONUMENTS and
is a granddaughter of Mr. and
FARMERS. Attention! — Allm arkers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone
Mrs. Earl Hoelscher of Chats
State rear and front tractor tires
7.
Piper
City.
tf
worth and of the Ernest Besses
give added traction with durabil
of Falrbury.
When you need printing of any ity. Check with Sears, Chats
kind, try the Plaindealer office worth, for prices before you buy.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aberle o f ' first.
NEW STOCK of brooder house
Fairbury are the parents of a 5
litter. Hygeno, Servall and Peat
lb.. 13*4 oz. girt, born Friday, I
Moss. Get yours now. — Loomis
March 14 in Falrbury Hospital.!
.
Hatchery, Chatsworth.
m27
Julie Kaye is the name chosen stones—F. care Plaindealer.
for the little miss, who has a '
u jik rrc n

OF ALL KINDS
NEIL HORN1CKBL
CHATSWORTH, ILL
Telephone Shown 10 F 11

Forney Chevrolet *

brother, David.
j
W A N I C U _________
Grandparents are the Raymond
______ ,
_
__ ,
_
C. Martins of Melvin and the Ja- I W AN T E D — * our
cob Aberles of Falrbury. Mrs. room o r bed ro o t^ s u ite to trade
Bertha Gillett is the great g ran d -. °n a new mute.—H abentw n FU£
mother.
1Mture Chatsworth.___________ tf

FOR SALE — Two male Chi
huahuas, 4 months old. AKC reg
istered. — M artha Cloae, phone
*m?0
WANTED — Carpenter, con- 146R4. Chatsworth.
Georgia and Michael Doran of crete and chain saw work. Have
Forrest have named their daugh-' down spouting in stock. — John
ter, bom March 18, in Fairbury Dellinger, phone 258R4, ChataHoapital, Rebecca Sue. Mr. and worth.
m27
Mrs. Floyd Doran and Mr. and
Mrs. A rthur HarTis, ah of For- \ WANT TQ, BUY ^Ol
rest, are the grandparents. T h e . <*****• « •£ ■ £ * * * *°«
great grandmother is Mrs. Mary £hed P- Wlltea. 206 1
Smith of Chatsworth.
Bldg. Bloomington. 111.

MABEL BRUNER

S T O P
DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
OH.

HEATING

SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles mixer —Tan
Edwards of Strawn, a girl, in Chatsworth
Fairbury Hospital, Sunday, M a r .---------------16. R ite Marie Is the name chosen
by the Edwards for their fourth
child, who weighed 7 lbs. 6 ozs j E ar com
at birth.
moisture is
Grandparents are Mrs. Albei t
.fonure
Hornickel and Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Edwards, Piper City.
An Illinoi
CH ATSW ORTH M AR KETS
Corn ................................ 3
Oats
..................... .......
Soybeans ......................... ‘
Heavy H ens............ .........
Leghorns ........................
Eggs
..........................
Cream, No. 1 ...................
Cream, No. 2...................

SATUl
PAN ROUS
COCONUT I

M & B
A test grading period at three
St. Louis' packing plants definite
ly indicates that hogs are im
proving In quality.

Applying soil insecticides to
cornfields before planting can in
crease plant stands an average of
FO R S A L E Limited time of 7 per cent, according to Univer
fer— Life Magazine only 11c an sity of Illinois research.
issue— 70 weeks for |7.70 or 44 I
weeks for M-84. Time Magazine, I
39 weeks for |3.87, at the Plaindealer office.
|

World’s finest break-resistant
Melamine dinnerwarel

Stop in and see our large stock and assortment of lawnmowers. We have them from 18-ln. cut to 24-in. cut; the push
type, aelf-prqpsi; also p a ito a n d th u s Iter Cooper KMpper, Jaoob-

>U and lawn raksa . . Briggs and Stratton Emdnm . . Clint
igtne . . Kohler Engine Sales and Service.
SOME U SE D MOWERS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

SPECIAL—19-Inch Cut ROTARY MOWER -$ 9 9 .9 5

f
MAHKINC DEVI

The Plaindealer

Chateworth, Illinois

i im iif ^ iu

r u - t’-

Mr. and Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs
Chatsworth spen
Mrs. Percy F orr
Bellflower. Othei
Mr. and Mrs. Fra)
family of B ella
Mrs. Richard For
of LeRoy, Mr. am
Havens and fami
ton and Mr. ant
OUin Wilson and
Bloomington
Dudley Fultz o
honored a t the re
the Illinois Phot*
elation, by being
ary lifetime mem
aoctatlon. Only It
state have this i
ship.

M O W W IT H P R ID E W H IL E Y O U R ID S

GUARANTEED AGAINST BREAKAGE*
Fantastic savings of as much as 47% for a
limited time only. First eoms . . . first m m /
Famous Boontonwars Bolls — ths most beautifnl, break-resistant Melamine dinnerwsro
you can buy! Truly carefree beauty hi four
rmst Colors” — Bon Bon Flak,
Shell White, and Turquotastts.
includes dinner plate, demart

F T T IN

Mr. and Mrs. R
and baby a t Cu
Roberta Nickrent
at Mercy Hospil
were guests a t t
rent home Sunda:
Mr*. Wayne Sej
visited Richard
Champaign Sunda
Terry's Food 1
a new coat of pa
is being painted
skhmUfc finished
Mr. end Mrs. Ji
of Forrest and K
son were dinner g
the Carl MUatead
James M aurit
Bouhl left Sunda)
In Florida.
Mrs. Clyde Hor
Henry Brans enti
at the Germanvill
honor of their 1
days. In addition
and Clyde Hornic
brating March 1
Mrs. Clair Zorn.
Hummel, Mrs. W
Kuntz of Fairbur
Mr. and Mrs. I
returned from C
after spending a '
son-in-law and da
Mrs. Thomas Dur

.u j

.KINDS
►RNICKEL
ORTH, H i.
frown 10 F 11

Auto Safety
Demonstration to Be
Given At CHS

BRUNER
klaad Drive
L ILLINOIS

'O P
PNESS
A AGE
IN G

SYSTEM

r lu io f FS
til NOW!
N S FSC-22

Special Plate Lnndi Daily!1

Brown9!

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

I

PAN R O IL S ....... ........................................................ pw pan 35c ::

$ COCONUT PIES ........................... - ............................ each 50c f
NOW

S ER V IN G

CUSTARD

Most Trains
Hit Autos At
Rural Crossings

Railroad crossings present a
special traffic hazard to farm res
idents..
Rural cross-overs are -usually
| PHONE 166
CHATSWORTH, ILL j ; unguarded. Of the approximate
ly 1,400 persons killed annually in
■41♦ H f H H N N N N N N N N N ♦♦■C++W N N N 4 4 H N 4 H » auto collisions with trains, about
900 die at rural crossings.
The old warning—STOP, LOOK
and LISTEN — is still the best
cure for these accidents, says O.
L Hogsett, extension safety spe
cialist at the University of Illinois
College of Agriculture. In the
winter it is especially important
to do all three, because rolled-up
windows silence the whistle blast
and even slightly steamed win
dows cut viaibiltiy. For safety,
stop your car, roll down the win
dow, look and listen.
Farm residents are often killed
because railroad crossings near
their farm s of homes become too
familiar to' them r - they forgot to
stop, look and listen. Others arc
killed because they think they
know and can depend on the train
schedule or -one that is late can,
and often doe*, wipe them out.
Don’t try to be- a "train beat
er." Racing trains to rail cross
ings Is dangerous business. All
too often the m otorist loses. Play
It safe. Isn’t losing a few min
ute* b e tte r than, losing a llfetime—possibly several lifetimes?
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ASSIGNED TO RND INF.
F o rt Riley, Kan.—Pvt. Lester
J. H erkert Jr. whose parents live
in Chatsworth, recently was as
signed to the 2nd Infantry a t Ft.
Riley. Kansas.
H erkert, a mechanic in tha In
fantry’s Headquarters company,
entered the Army ln August 1957
and oampteted basic training a t
Fort Carson Oolo.
He was graduated from Chats
worth high school -In 1956.
1.
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a bowstring, coat
n ib with a

Friendship Class
Meals At Church

FORREST

Twenty-four
member*
and
Mends at the Friendship class of
the Chats w orth E. U. B. churrh
m et in the church parlor* on
Monday evening for an evening

LIONS

“GOOD CLOSE
Sunday, March 28
FO*M 0T-aTBAW N-V>

PEKIN
PROM CONGRESSMAN

L C "UES" ARENDS
Much ado is being made about
the current economic recession.
A « o d deal of this much ado is
poHtically inspired. There are
those who, solely for selfish po
litical purposes, would create a
national hysteria. All this talk
and political maneuvering, to
take credit and discredit, has
tended toward undermining pub
lic confidence. And this single
psychological factor—public con
fidence—is basic in meeting the
problem of an economic recession.
There is no denying th a t we
are presently in an economic de
cline. There is no denying that
we* have had a steady increase in
unemployment. But let us not be
panicked into ill-advised action
by those who are politically mo
tivated by their proposals.
To be sure, we must take cog
nizance of the economic decline
and take whatever steps will re
verse the trend. In so doing let
us view the facts and factors in
volved in their proper perspec
tive and not be swayed in our
decisions by purely political con
siderations. We have had reces
sions before, and we will have
them again. Ours is a free, un
controlled economy. We want to
keep it so. Simply by talking, and
talking some more, we may talk
ourselves into all those things we
know from experience not to be
the answer—deficit financing, the
PWA and WPA, price controls
and stepped up inflation.
Today we have approximately
5 million 2 hundred thousand un
employed. T hat is merely a fig
ure. I t only becomes meaningful
when you relate it to the number
of people seeking work and em
ployable. I t only becomes mean
ingful when you relate it to spe
cific industries and geographic
areas.
We had an economic recession
in 1941. There were 9.7 per cent
of employables unemployed. We
had another recession in 1949 and
1960. The high then was 7.6 per
cent unemployed. There was a
recession in the period 1968-54,
with 6.4 per cent unemployed.
Today we have J.7 unemployed.
We have had recessions before.
Beaks and valleys are typical of
our uncontrolled economy. There
is always reason for concern
when there is a decline but no
reason for hysteria which results
in ill-advised action.
About a year ago, March 12th,
to be exact, the Congress passed
a resolution calling upon the
president to suite' where and in
what amounts the budget could
be cut. That resolution was a po
litical maneuver, designed to em
barrass the administration. Now
we are confronted with resolu
tions, likewise designed to dis
credit the administration, urging
a speed-up of government spend
ing.
These resolutions are meaning
less. They have no effect on the
economic situation. They are not
binding on the president or any
department of government. What,
then, is their purpose? Political,
and nothing else, is the answer.
Last year it appeared to be polit
ically popular to advocate a re
duction of proposed government
spending. This year it appears to
be politically popular to advocate
an increase in government spend
ing. And so. the opposition to the
administration is presenting res
olutions to urge more spending.
Let us not be stampeded. The
economic situation is all too im
portant to be left to those who
arq politically motivated in their
estimation of the facts and their
dramatic conclusions based on
only a part of the facts.
PORK BARREL LEGISLATION
Last week the House passed
what Is known as an omnibus
riv e n and harbors bill, authoriz
ing an expenditure of approxi
mately I I billion 400 million for
around 180 projects. We voted
against the bill.
Many of the proposed projects
are meritorious, but there were a
number of projects incorporated
in the bill th at had not even been
studied by the Corps of Army En
gineers and reviewed by the Bu
reau of the Budget. That is gen
erally known as “pork barrel leg
islation,’’ and we voted against
it. We cannot support legislation
authorizing the expenditure of
money when we do not actually
know Its m erits and its ultim ate
cost. I t has been our observation
w ith these various river and har
bor projects that they invariably
coat considerably m ore than their
proponents say It will coat, even
far more often than the Corps
of Army Engineers themselves
originally estimate.
••■
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with the music,
led in prayer. Foldevotional service
Ortlepp, president,
a business meeting,
led a period of infordirected by the
which proved both enand educational. The
group gathered around tables to
enjoy a number of games of “Bib10’’ and appropriate prizes were
awarded the winners.
In the spirit of St. Patricks, a
lunch was served at gayly decor
ated tables. In charge of enter
tainment and refreshments were
the Fred Ortlepps and the Oliver
Fricks.
The next meeting will be a pic
nic in the park some time in July.

BARBERSHOP

Adm.; J1.00 adult; family ra te 62.00;

STEEL

OR P L A S T I C

A N D

PIPE

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
Submersible Pumps . , Electric Motors . . Pump Jacks . . V ast
Hydrants . . . Antsaratle Livestock waters**

L. F. SWANSON & SON
W sll D rilling C o n trac to rs
604 E. 8th Street
___
spj
GIBSON CITY, ILLINOIS

T w o * $ 2 5 * °° G r o c e r y
t o

b e

G iv e n

E a c h

C e r tific a te s

A w a y

S a tu r d a y ,
R e g is te r

PIPE

F I T T I N G S

E a s te r
5

A p r il

T im e

Y o u

S h o p

SUGAR

Easter Candies and Favors
FRYERS, Fresh Dressed ea. 89c
GROUND BEEF.......... 2 lbs. 89c
SIRLOIN S T M ............. lb. 79c
CHOPPED HAM . . . Ib. 59c
B A C O N .................. lb. 59c
PERCH................. 3 lbs. $1.00

Pure Cane

10 lbs. 95c
COFFEE
H ills Bros.

87c
B R E A D
Pound Loaf

2 for 25c

B ulk Oysters - Smoked Chubs, Salt Codfish

-an

tANCE

Mr. and M n. Gone a in e , Judy
*nd
Sunday with
Mn. Ana Combe in Normal.
Mr. aad M n Ben Sloter at
T ra y Grove w e n week-end gueats
of the O. a Oliver*.
Rev. R L. Curti* ot Antlgo,
Wl» and £ v a Baser*, LaGrange,
visited Monday a t the J. E. Cur.
tls borne.
kee spent the week-end with her
Mira. Marie Roaenboom and the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schnurr of
parents, Mr. and l b s . Wayne Virgil CuOdn family were in Pe
Erie, Pa., left for their home
Sergeant.
oria Wednesday morning to a t
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Weaver tend the funeral of Maurice Relli- Tuesday after a week’s visit in
Piper City with Mr. and Mrs.
and family of O ttaw a spent Sun
Roy E. Bennett. Mrs. Schnurr Is
day w ith Mrs. B ert Ludwick.
I Francis Wallrich left from
Gerry B artlett and Don Wilson Champaign by train on Thursday the daughter of Mrs. Bennett,
left Sunday for a vacation in of last week for Florida. He who Is quite ill and is now con
fined to her bed.
F te tth .
I planned to spend two weeks in
Mrs Percy Walker, and Mrs. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nlckrent Bradenton and to return home
and baby o f Cullom and Miaa with ilk neighbor, John Hetken. C. Bennet t attended the Bloom
ington district annual meeting of
Roberta Nlckrent, student nurse
Mr. and Mrs. Don Snow com
aatt Mercy Hospital in Urbane, pleted their schooling last Friday the WSCS in Bloomington Tues
were guests a t the Peter Nick- and received diplomas from the day.
rent home Sunday.
Maurice Baldauf left Sunday
Weaver School of Aeronautics a t
Mr*. Wayne Sergeant and Kay i ■«
for a vacation trip to Florida.
v * * j i « i w / «***u v i j m M . om*
Mr*. Theresa W. Murphy, Kev
visited Richard Sergeant in ployment there.
Champaign Sunday.
I Mr. aad Mrs. Kenneth Roaen in, Therese and W illiim and L.
' Terry's Food M art is getting boom returned Saturday from a E. Wand have been in Litchfield
a new coat of paint. The celling trip to Columbus, Ohio. While since receiving word Saturday of
is being painted white and the there they attended church serv the sudden death of J. Wand, the
slikavklm finished in green.
ices on Wednesday evening a t the father of Mrs. Murphy and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mackinson church where Richard Lehmann, Wand.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitman
of Forrest and Mrs. Ethel W at brother-in-law of Mr. Roaenboom,
son were dinner guests Sunday at la organist. The Rosenbooms were stopped here enroute to DeKalb
the Carl Milstead home.
very much surprised to meet from Arizona on Wednesday.
James Mauritzen and Bob someone from Chats worth, Mar
Bouhl left Sunday for a vacation garet Smith, who la taking nurs
in Florida.
es training in Columbus.
Mrs. Clyde Homickel and Mrs.
The Rev. and Mrs. Donald
Henry Brans entertained Sunday Kurtz and children of Dwight
at the GermanvHle Town Hall in were dinner guests at the E.U.B.
honor of their husbands’ birth parsonage Tuesday.
days. In addition to Henry Branz
Mrs. Dorothy Pearson, Florinda
Plans are now complete for the
and Clyde Hornickel, other cele Bauerle and Mrs. Louise Stoutebrating March birthdays were myer attended a luncheon of the Auto Safety Demonstration to be
Mrs. Clair Zorn. Mrs. Kenneth Delta Kappa Gamma in Forrest given by a representative of the
Country Mutual Insurance Com
Hummel, Mrs. Walt Lee, Joe V. Saturday.
pany at Chataworth high school,
Kuntz of Falrbury.
The Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Herr Fleck Jr. were dinner guests in Thursday afternoon a t 1:80.
The program, in two parts, re
returned from Glenview Friday the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
quires about 1*4 hours. The first
after spending a week with their Stine of Sibley on Sunday.
part is a lecture to students in
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. FToyd Edwards
Mrs. Thomas Dunsheath, and Mn returned to Chataworth Satur the assembly. This is followed by
an actual demonstration in which
Marie.
day after a two-week vacation a late model automobile equipped
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton trip to Tucson, Arizona.
with a special electrically con
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin of
Keith Bouhl and Jack Stadler
Chatsworth spent Sunday with left Wednesday morning to drive trolled detonator that fires a
Mrs. Percy Forrest and son of to Sebring, Florida, where they paint cartridge, attached to the
Bellflower. Other guests were plan to attend the sports ear bumper, is used.
The distance between paint
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Forrest ami races Saturday.
spots is measured to find driver
family of Bellflower, Mr. and
. Lester Haberkom writes from
Mrs. Richard Forrest and family Miami. Fla., saying he was leav reaction time and braking dis
of LeRoy, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow ing Miami for the west coast for tance. From this information the
Havens and family of Blooming a visit and later returning to total stopping distance is deter
mined and compared a t different
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Illinois.
speeds. The demonstration is pre
oUln Wilson and family, also of
Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner and sented at speeds of approximate
Bloomington
TTurtk, Fultz of Falrbury was Mrs. Lula Hahn returned to their ly 20, 30 and 40 miles per hour.
Gerald Ferguson and Ann Fruhonored a t the recent meeting of homes Thursday evening after a
the Illinois Photographers Asso two-month vacation In Texas. in of the high school faculty and
ciation, by being made On honor While away, the ladies headquar Helen Aaron and Tom Feely, high
ary lifetime members of the A * tered a t San Benito; however, school students, will be among
•ioctatlon. Only 14 persona in the they visited places of interest and thaw driving the car in tests.
The teats are to be made on
state have this special member also made several Jaunts into Old
the road directly north of the
Mexico.
ship.
school
The demonstration, designed to
be used to educate young people
.......................................
On safe driving, has been pre
sented to the m ajojrity o t the
high schools in Illinois. Approxi
mately 526 demonstrations have
been witnessed by over 128,000
students.
Interested townspeople may a t
tend the lecture tests if they de
sire.

Sliced Cheese
• AMERICAN
• PIMIENTO

y 2 lb. 27c

2 lb. box 73c

8EALTE8T

Cottage
Cheese
2 lb. box 39c

' margarimi

PEPSI-COLA ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz...... 4 for $1
large 6 oz.
Grapefruit SectionsJio. 3 0 3 .. 3 /49c
6 for 33c
APRICOTS, No. 2 1 /2 ...... 4 for $1
Sealtest
Frozen Dessert PEACHES, Hunts, No. 3 0 3 ... 2/45c
1/2 gal. 59c PINEAPPLE
2 for 39c
Crushed or
Chunk
No. SOS

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES... 10c U. S. R ed No. 1
10 lbs.
STRAWBERRIES
3/49c Potatoes... 69c
ORANGE JUICE, 6 oz....... 5 for $1
Carrots.
BANANA CAKE....... . . ...... 69c
Beef, Chicken, Turkey Pies... 2/49c Grapefr’t
COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN . SEEDS AND ONION SETS
.■
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PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 20-21-22
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H A H O B A lB t CHATSWOETH, EUNOtS
u r m
g u n io

H U R C H
N tV v S

C. K. Branch, MJ).

ff. A , M cIntosh, MJ),

Or. Lester /• Sm ith

7:30—Choir rehearsal.
8:15—Choir of First Baptist
church to rehearse with EL U. B.
choir.
Friday, March 21—
1:30—Study course for ladles of
the church. A review will be giv
en of the first session, and con
tinuation of the last six chapters.
All ladies are invited
Saturday, March 22—'
10:00 — Catechism instruction
class.
Sunday, March 83—
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship. Ser
mon: ‘T he Gospel as a Symph
ony."

Dr. H. L. W httm er

Sunday, March 83—
7:00—Singspiration.
Combin
ed choirs of the E. U. B. church
and First Baptist church will as
sist in the service.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Paul A. Gannon, M JX
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
Week-day Masses during Lent,
7 and 8-15 a m , except on Wed
nesday.
* Wednesday Masses, 7 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.
Stations of the Cross, Friday,
7:30 p.m.
Confessions, Saturday, 4 to 5
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a m

SR . E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST
FAJRBUBY

Office Hours 9-12; 1-5
Evenings by Appointment
Ckeed Thursday Afternoons

u b a o u b t r a in in g

w b j)

m ay

The Senior Luther Leaguers of
St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church were boat# Sunday after
noon to the Friendship Luther
League Federation officers train
ing clinic.
The session was opened with
devotions by Pastor E. F. K1ing
ens mi th who addressed the group
on the theme "Will You Also Go
Away?”
For the clinic session the group
was divided into eleven sections,
according to their office or proj
ect promotion, to receive instruc
tion on the conduct of their par
ticular office o r activity. For the
workshop period the group was
again divided w ith each section
made up of one leaguer from
each league represented to plan
a program.
Sixty officers and promoters
from leagues a t Kankakee, Ashkum, Danforth, Gilman, Cullom,
Roberts-Melvin, Anchor, Gibson
City, Chenoa and Chatsworth
were present.
Announcement was made of
the Leadership Training School
to be held on the campus of
Wheaton College, July 27 to Aug.
1. Junior Bible Camp, August 39, and Senior Bible Camp, August
10-16, both to be held at Lake
Bloomington. The International
Luther League convention will be
held on the campus of Cornell
University, Ithica, N. Y., August
26-31 with 4,000 youth expected
to attend.
“RIVER” CHURCH HOLDS
ANNUAL BIRTHDAY SOCIAL

The Charlotte Evangelical U.
B. church held their annual
birthday social, Friday night,
March 14th, beginning with a
potluck supper.
The program and service up
—Rev. J. V. Morrissey, Pastor stairs consisted mainly of congre
gational singing. A reading by
Mrs. Tinker and a message by
Rev. John Dale, who spoke on
ST. PAUL’S EV.
the subject, "How Old Are You?”
LUTHERAN CHURCH
At the close of the service re
March 28—
freshments were served giving
Religious instruction classes. the people more opportunity for
Seniors at 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15. visiting and a social time.
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
mon theme: "Reasonable Excuses
for Not Accepting Christ."

March 26th—
Mid-week Lenten service Wed
nesday evening a t 7:30. The med
itation will be based on the sixth
word of Jesus spoken from the
cross, “It Is Finished.”

JOHN ROBERTS

[/Seal Agent — Phone 181R2
CHATSWORTH, ILL-

RONALD SHAFER
FOR

March 30th—
Palm Sunday, a class of nine
young people will be received by
confirmation.
—E F. Klingensmith, Pastor
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL,
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Real E state

Charlotte

C H A T S W O R T H

Sunday school a t 9:30 a.m. Les
ter Attig, superintendent.
Worship service at 10:30. Cate
chism class during the worship
hour.
Mid-week Lenten service Wed
nesday night, March 26, a t 7:30
p.m.
This will be the last one
this year. We hope that every
body will do their best to come.

Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

FURNACE OIL

Sunday School a t 9:30. Paul
Tronc, superintendent
Devotional service a t 10:30.
Preaching service in the evening
a t 6:30 with catechism class to
meet a t the same time.
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

Phene
METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday, 7:00 p.m., choir prac
tice.
Friday, 6:30 p m , W. S C. S.
study class a t the personage.
Saturday, 9:00 p m , Member
ship class. 10:00 a. m., Choir
practice.
Sunday, 9:45 a m , Sunday
school. 1:00 a m , Morning wor
ship.
—John F. Dale, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST
Saturday, 6:80 p.m, — Men’s
bowling.
Sunday—
9:80 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:30 am .—Morning Worship.
Message: ‘T h e Quest”
6:80 p m —Youth Choir.
6:00 p m —Ju n k in ’ Fellowship.
Baptist Youth Fellowship.
7:00 p. m. — Singspiration. At
the Evangelical U. B. Church.
Tuesday, 7:80 p m —Lay Devel
opm ent A t th e First Baptist

Illinois Farmers’
Outlook Letter - if im
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REPORT ON R E E F CATTLE
CYCLE AND PROSPECTS

Cattle numbers are still in the
declining phase of their cycle.
Beef production will not keep
pace with population growth in
the next few yean . Cattle pric
es, however, probably cannot he
maintained a t recent high levels.
Cattle numbers on January 1st
were estimated a t 94.0
head. This number was 1 per cent
less than th at of a year earlier
and 3 per cent leas than the rec
ord high of two years before. The
94.0 million cattle on farms a t
the beginning of this year were
the smallest number since 1962.
Numbers of cattle kept for
milk — cows, heifers, and replace
ment calves—on January 1 were
estimated a t 33.6 million head —
2 per cent below the previous
year. The decrease accounted
for moat of the decline in total
cattle numbers during the past
year.
The number of beef cattle on
January 1 was estimated a t 60.4
million — about the same as one
year before, but 3 per cent less
than the record high of two years
ago.
Compared with the beef
herds of two years ago, present
herds include 4 per cent fewer
cows aod 2 per cent fewer heifers,
but about the same number of
steers and calves.
The 1957 calf crop is esimated
at 41 million head, which is two
per cent less than that of a year
before and 6 per cent less than
the record high in 1954.
The
1958 calf crop may be even small
er, since the number of cows on
January 1 was slightly smaller
than one year before.

While our calf crop declined 6
per cent in three years, human
population Increased 5 per cent.
This makes a reduction of 11 per
cent in the number of calves in
proportion to population. A fur
ther decrease In this proportion
will occur this year. These trends
point to less beef per person in
the next few years than we had
In 1967 Vnd 1966. I t may be a
mistake, however, to expect cattle
prices to hold a t the favorable
levels of the past several months.
The cattle m arket of recent
months received unusual support
from two sources: (1) Supplies
of pork have been shrinking. (2)
The marketing of cows and other
low-grade slaughter cattle has
been unusually small.
The supply of pork declined
from about 67 pounds per person
in 1665 and 1956 to 62 pounds In
1967. Now farmers have indicat
ed th at they Intend to increase
correspondingly beginning in July.
F urther increases In pork supplies
are likely in 1959 and I960,
Weekly output of beef so far In
1968 has been 7 to 15 per cent
less than It was one year before.
Outputs of pork, veal, lamb and
mutton have been similarly re
duced. This decrease reflects an
unusual restriction of livestock
marketings, since there is no cor
responding decline in livestock
numbers. As marketings Increase
to more normal rates during the
months ahead, livestock prices
will be adjusted accordingly.

Clerk Issues
18 Licenses
Eighteen
m arriage
licenses
were issued in the Livingston
county clerk's o fficein February,
an increese of three over the pre
ceding month.
The average for February in
the last six years has been 20
licenses.

R . A . “P A r

TAYLO R

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

T H I S

I

B E L I E V E

Good law enforcement depends on good peace officers su
pervised by an efficient executive.
Livingston County has had th a t type of law enforcement
during the present administration.
Each officer in the dispatch of his duties, develops a liking
and expertness for some phase of police work.
Changing the entire personnel in the sheriffs office every
four years tends to disrupt efficiency.
The continuance of the present principles and polldee in
the sheriffs office is the desire of the majority of the dttsena
of Livingston County.

T H I S

I

P R O M I S E

Willis Harms will remain in the office as Chief Deputy,
thus the citizens of Livingston County will continue to benefit
by his experience and FBI schooling.

I will continue with the principles and policies now in
force.
These, with my honest desire to be a good sheriff, and keep
Livingston County clean, arc the things on which I base my
plea for your vote on April 8.

KENNETH P. HANSON

24

HOUR AMBULANCE

SERVICE

Sincerely,

(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

Judicial Reform—I

Fog is a deadly enemy of the
m otorist the Chicago Motor Club
warns. Motorists should watch
low spots along the highway
which may beset by fog. Driving
lights, not bright lights, are more
effective in fog. I f possible, mo
torists should pos tpone trips in
foggy weather; o r If driving,
should pull off the road during
heavy fog and wait for it to clear.

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

Kenneth Hamilton will continue as Office Deputy.
HU
character, ability and knowledge of procedure is beyond ques
tion.

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

(This is the first of two articles
on this subject The second will
appear next week.)
In November, Illinois voters
will receive an extra ballot when
they take port in the general
election.
This ballot will ask
whether the judicial article of the
Illinois Constitution should be
changed in line with a proposal
adopted by the last session of the
Illinois General Assembly.
The present judicial article, or
law establishing the courts in Il
linois, has stood virtually un
changed for 110 years.
The ju
dical system establshed by that
law is somewhat complex
Per
sons seeking justice in the courts
frequently spend more time and
money in finding the “right"
court than they do in trying the
merits of their case.
Presently Illinois has 10 sepa
rate and distinct types of trial
courts.
Under the proposed
change the circuit court would be
the only trial court. Other trial
courts now in exitence would be
consolidated as branches of the
circuit court. Under the proposal
all judges would be one of the
following: (1) circuit judge; (2)
associate judge; (3) m agistrate
All would be officers of the cir
cuit court.
Tills proposed amendment of
the judicial article would simplify
court organization and promote
efficient operation, The amendment would also speed up trial of
cases. In some courts, cases can
not be heard until three or four
years after they are filed. A pop
ular feature of the amendment is
the reduction in the coat of court
action th at will undoubtedly re
s u lt Since this is an amendment
to the state constitution, to be
come law it must be approved by
either (1) a majority of the vot
ers in the November election or
(2) two-thirds of those voting on
the proposed change.
Next week: Advantages and
Disadvantages.

WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE

G A Y

PHONE 110-R2

J O H N S O N

Air Conditioning-tomparo turn mod* to ordar
tor oll-waoStar comfort. Gat a da nitration I ,

OCEAN TO OCEAN ACROSS SOUTH
AMERICA—AND BACK- I N 41 HOURS I
C H E V Y 'S N E W
TH E

V8 LEVELS

H IG H E S T , H A R D E S T

H IG H W A Y

OVER TH E

A N D ESI

To p r o v e t h e d u r a b i l i t y o f C hev
r o l e t ' s r a d i c a l new T u r b o - T h r u s t
V 8 ,* t h e t r e s e n d o u s f l e x i b i l i t y o f
t h e new T u r b o g l i d e t r a n s R i s s i o n , *
th e i n c r e d ib le s a o o th n e s s o f P u ll
C o i l s u s p e n s i o n , we t a o k l e d t h e R o s t
c h a lle n g in g t r a n s c o n tin e n ta l ro ad in
th e w o rld — th e 1 , 0 0 0 - B ile G e n e ra l
S a n M a r t i n H ig h w a y . To B a k e i t
h a r d e r , t h e A u t o a o b i l e C lu b o f
A r g e n t i n a s e a l e d t h e h o o d shut at
B u e n o s A i r e s — n o o h a n o e to a d d
o i l o r w a t e r o r a d j u s t carb u reto rs
f o r h ig h a l t i t u d e .

So the run began — aoross the
b lazin g Argentine paspas. In to the
ra sp a rts of the forbidding Andes.
Up and up the road o lla b e d , almost
2£ B ile s in the skyI D riw srs
gasped fo r oxygen a t 12,072 fe e t —
but the Turbo-Thrust V8 never
slackened I t s to rre n t o f p o ser, the
F u ll C o il sp rin g s saothersd every
busp, the Turboglide tra n s s ls s io n
sade p la y o f grades up to 80
peroent. Then a plunge to the
P a o ifio a t V a lp a ra iso , C h ile , a
quick turn-around and baok ag ain.
Tine fo r the round t r ip : 41 hours
14 R in u tss — and the engine was
never turned of fI

Y m fU f t f rta beat b u t on tft* U S

mB

*/

See pour local

authorizedChevrolet dealer
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CHATSWORTH. M IN O IS
NATIONAL U W M i r W

VOTE FOR

CHIB= DEPUTY SHERIFF

S h e riff Livingston •

County
• Q u a lif ie d

by

E x p e rie n c e

v* /

• 3 Mi Y e a rs C h ie f D e p u ty

Sheriff

'

?

• 18 Y ean Deputy Sheriff
I am a candida te for nomination of Sheriff an the Republi
can ticket in Livingston County and hope to be nominated on
April 8, 1968.
I am a native son of Livingston County. I was born on a
farm In Rooks Creek Township, and attended country schools
and Pontiac Township High School. I have lived here all my
life.
I am m arried and live a t 604 West W ater Street, Pontiac,
am a property owner, land owner and a taxpayer, belong to the
Lutheran Church, Lutheran Brotherhood, am a member of Na
tional Sheriffs* Association, Farm Bureau and Pontiac Rotary
Club, Elks Club and Moose Club.
My experience and training as a peace officer and law
enforcement officer, 18 years Deputy Sheriff, 3 Mi years as Chief
Deputy Sheriff, I feel that this experience has given me a back
ground which I can now offer as worthy qualification for the
office I seek.
I will greatly appreciate your support at the polls April
8, 1968.
(X) FIRST NAME ON THE BALLOT
Sincerely,
GAY JOHNSON, Chief Deputy Sheriff

In th e fabric of a nation the
public library la ' an essential
thread. Thia week, while Amer
ica celebratea National Library
Week, March 16 to March 22,
for the first time, remember to
keep th a t thread tau t w ith use.
Browse, borrow and read. To
read is to learn, to learn is to
grow. Grow a little this week,
every Week through a book. Cele
b rate National Library Week!
There is a major disease in
America. The symptoms are
drowsiness, inertia end mental fa
tigue. I t is injurious to the health
of the individual; it is fatal to
th e health of the nation; its name
is leisure-time lethargy. Its cure
is reading. The Chatsworth li
brarian will be happy to fill the
prescription.
T his'w eek during National Li
brary Week America’s libraries
are putting their best book for
ward, offering a sound remedy
for the boredom of mind and spir
it. For entertainment, for infor
mation, for stimulation, wake up
and read!

FROM CONGRESSMAN

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

save money
in box car

Meet your family budget's beet friend—
the freight car. When it cornea to pinch
ing pennies, the freight car haa no equal.
It truly aavaa money in box car figures
by holding down ths coat of transporta
tion that's pert of the price of every
thing you buy.
Freight cars could save you even more.
Many times our coats might let us lower
rates, which would save you money and
bring us more business. But federal
transport laws often stop us from lower
ing rates. Why? Because this would
take buahiam away from,our highway
and waterway competitors. So we must
charge and you must pay higher rates.
Thia situation hurts us and hurts you.
So for your benefit and ours certain
transport laws need changing. Your

L C . "L E S " A R EN D S

... .......................................................................................... ....................... ..
>
----.

HOT SLUGS
A . A. R.

The every-day Christian has a
seven-to-one chance over the
Sunday practitioner.
•
When we can’t make light of
our troubles, we can keep them
dark.
Qat seeding time is just around
If you w ant to live happy and
the
first dry comer. There are
effectively, you’ve got to be a
no short cuts to a good oat crop.
participant, not a spectator.
The things needed to insure good
yields are: Good Seed Bed; An
During vacation days some peo Adaptable Variety; High Quality
ple stop trying to balance the Seed treated with a fungacide—
budget and begin budgeting the and Adequate Plant Nutrients.
balance.
W ith comparative
low grain
prices, there may be a tendency
Middle age is the period of lift to cut back on applying needed
when you will do anything to feel fertilizer. I t only requires 5-8
better, except give up what’s hurt bushels of oats per acre to pay
ing you.
the cost of 30-40 pounds of nitro
gen.
So, except on high fertil
ity levels, we recommend nitro
gen for oats as another profitable
practice to use, and it’s the best
DISCUSS PROJECTS
place in the rotation to apply a
The Lucky 4-Leaf 4-H Club part or all of the basic application
meeting was held a t the high of phosphate and potash
school last Monday. After the
business meeting, in w hit* proj
ects were discussed, games were
played.
TTie next meeting will be on
April 14.
—Mary K. Lutson, Reporter.
anemia known today.
Visible
We need your help—patronize symptoms of anemia may not ap
our advertisers and tell them you pear if orally given iron is used.
saw their ad in the Pla Indealer.
However, studies have shown that
blood level of “anemia-preventing
compounds” are higher if inject
able iron is used. Since only one

Space Exploration:
We are entering into a new era
—the age of space and astronau
tics. It is almost beyond compre
hension w hat the minds and skills
of men have already achieved in
the continuing search for ways
and means to conquer space. What
Is visualized for the future—and
perhaps for the not too distant
future—is indeed fantastic.
We can now put into outer
space a satellite to orbit the
earth.
With such experiment,
and it Is still in the experimental
stage, we learn more and more
about the conquest of space. As
we look to the future, we must
recognize the potentialities of
these developments.
And we
m ust prepare for the future. It
is quite possible th at the nation
which controls space will control
the destinies of the world.
Recognizing how this new de
velopment in the field of science
may affect our own destiny,
whereby through instruments and
photography a potential aggres
sor may learn our whole defense
set-up, the House saw fit to es
tablish a Select Committee on
Astronautics and Space Explora
tion. This Committee, composed
of 7 Democrats and 6 Republicans
is directed to make a study of
the a ttir e subject and to assist
in the formulation of national polWe are pleased to have been
selected by the Speaker to serve
on this new Committee While it
naturally means more work for
us , it presents a challenge worth
accepting.
With time and the
new developments
which time
will bring in the field of missiles
and satellites, the work of the
Committee will become increas
ingly'Important.
Budgeting and Accounting BUI:
Last Thursday the House pass
ed H. R. 8002, known as the bill
to revise our budgeting and ac
counting procedure.
It was
strongly advocated by the Hoover
Commission and by the Adminis
tration, although not passed in
the form originaly recommended
Some Members of Congress, par
ticularly those serving on the Ap
propriations Committee, strong
ly contended th a t the proposal
would not Be practicable.
The objective of the bill is to
give the people’s elected repre
sentatives in Congress a firmer
control over Federal expendi
tures. Each year the Congress
appropriates money for the var
ious departments and agencies,
but the money thus appropriated
is not spent in a given year. All
of us have been concerned about
ample, in the 1966 budget of
some |62.4 billion expended *i
th at fiscal year approximately
$24.5 billion constituted funds
carried over from prior appronriations.
Under th e present
practice there Is thus available to
the agencies of Government large
sums of money th a t they can
spend o r not without any further
action by the Congress.
The legislation is designed to
give the Congress a greater de
gree of control over w hat is actu
ally spent o r to be spent for any

MODEL WA-950R

MODEL DA-920R

V

New 1958

N ew 1 9 5 8

F IL T E R -F L O
W ASHER

with W ash-to-order

FABRIC KEYS

U K V K K with
AUTOMATIC CONTROL
Provides proper drying time and
temperature lor every fabric automatically)_

Buy Your Appliance from Walton — Your G. E. Dealer for this
Area — Where you are sure of service — and the Lowest
Prices. Terms to suit your budget.

Your General Electric Dealer for This Area
You W ill Receive the Finest of Service

Furniture and Appliances . . . Second
PHONE 640 - FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

TO BE GIVEN IN

Chatsworth High
School
Forrest High School
Tuesday, March 25
Livingston County TB Association
urges parents to sign and return
request cards.
The annual sale of Christmas
Seals makes this service possible.

F r o m w h e r e I s i t ...
Experimental w o r k
has
shown a slightly beneficial effect
from the use of antibiotics in a
creep ration for lambs. There
has been a small increase in rate
of daily gain, a slight improve
m ent in feed efficiency, and the
lambs can be marketed a little
earlier.
Fifteen grams of an antibiotic
such as aureomycln per ton of
feed is the amount recommended.
However, there does not appear
to be any practiced way to mix
this small amount with a cornoats-soybean ration on the farm.
A ready-mix protein supplement
or a completely pelleted ration
will be needed if you want to feed
an antibiotic. The extra cost of
this feed may more than offset
the gains, unless a lot of lambs
are being fed.
Cool days in early spring re
mind home gardeners th at they’d
like to preserve some of those
low temperatures! f°r midsum
mer's sweltering days.
Shade planted this spring will
help to cool off hot summer days.
At least, temperatures may be as
much as 10 degrees lower in the
shade.
Shade trees also have other ad
vantages. They reduce noise by
partly absorbing sound.
Dust
clings to fheir leaves and thus re
duces the amount of dust in the
air And they increase property
values by making homes and
lawns look better.

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

RANGE OIL
Phone

J o e M a rsh

Sound Idea"-But
Hap Wilaon is a young fellow can’t ait on the machine’s lap!”
on oar paper —and eraxy about
From where I sit, Hep hed
that little daughter of his. But good intentions, bat be bos te
like all of us he’s learned that understand bis daughter's point
kids can present problems.
of view, too. Many of ns often
“Every night I have to read make the same mistake. For in
her the tame story,” he com stance, yon may like tea, I pre
plained. “The most sugary one fer a gloss of temperate beer.
in the book-about Billy Bumble The important thing is that wo
bee!” So I finally recorded the both understand each other's
story on. a tape recorder. Showed point of view.There are two sides
her how to play it whenever she to ever/ “story”!
wants.
“Know what she says? That
it sounds fine but th a t she
Copyright, 1958, United States Brewers Foundation

o f t h e o r d in a r y
i n t o a n O ld s -

Desirable shade trees arc rela
tively free from attack by serious
insects and diseases. They sel
dom suffer storm damage, and
their roots seldom clog sewers,
drains and tile lines.
Some kinds of trees create un
desirable odors, and they are the
ones to avoid in home plantings,
Others litter lawns and walks
with leaves and pods that make
extra clean-up work.
Select trees to fit the available
space. Large homes with spa
cious lawns need tall trees with
wide-spreading crowns.
Modem
ranch-type homes need shorter,
broad-crowned trees. Trees with
narrow crowns are best adapted
to narrow streets.
When you plant shade trees, lo
cate them where they will not
Interfere with power lines, walks,
pavements, or buildings as they

General Acquires
Eurkea Tele. Co.
The common stock of the Eu
reka Telephone Company, Eu
reka, Illinois, haa been acquired
by the General Telephone System,
it was announced today by Bur
ton . W. Saunders, President of
General Telephone Company of
. The Eureka Company has ap
proximately 1,500 telephones In
service. Saunders further etated
th a t it is anticipated th at th e op-

all maM*, aN «Ms Witftt I

Forney Ch

Special Lei
In Chatawi

THE CHATSWORTH PiAIN PfAUR, CHATSWOtTH, ILLINOIS

Illinois Farmers'
Outlook Letter -

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Waechter
of Chicago have named their 7
lb., 614 oa. daughter Daryle Anne
W teochter. She was born a t Chi
cago, M arch 16. Mrs. Waechter is
th e ta n n e r Verna Cooper, daugh
te r a t M r. and Mrs. H arry Coop-

V IR G IN IA

THEATRE
O I 4 1 I W O I I 1

Sunday 2:00 and 6:30
Saturday 6:30
21-22-28

“Don’t Go Near
the Water”

weight sta te tournam ent in the
Mat ten years a t M t Pulaski,
March 6-12 and plaoad second.
Other Allen-coached team s have
won two firsts and’ two thirds,
with last year’s entry lasing by
one point in the opening game.
Although extended to a n over'
time by a good Newman team,
the Junior Fhhimno won 86-34.
In the next two game* th e “Jun
iors” weren’t threatened as they
advanced to the finals w ith vic
tories over Chenoa, 88-20; and
43-80. In the champion
Bellvue, 43-8<
ship game the graders gave Oarmi an early lead and then could
not catch the well-coached Bullpups. Down 8 points w ith 2tt
iminutes to go, three quick bas
]kets pulled them with two points,
(29-27, a t the buzzer.
Ricky Wince was Forrest's
chief point getter with 65 points
in the tournament but he was
amply supported by th e other
members of this fine team.
The Senior Eskimos tak e their
hats off to Coach Allen and his
fine band of future Ehldmos.

Color . . with
GLENN FORD,

married a t th e Fbrrest Apostolic
Christian church on Sunday, Mar.
16. The Rev. Henry Kilgus offi
ciated.
The bride was attended by her
sister, Mrs. Edward S toller of
Gridley. Andrew Lehmann Jr. of
Chicago served Ms father as best
man.
A reception was held following
the ceremony.
The couple will make their
home in Forrest after a two week
Florida wedding trip. The bride
was manager of the Forrest
Locker.
The wedding was preceded by
several pre-nuptial parties. On
Feb. 20 10 m Leman was guest of
honor a t a miscellaneous shower
a t the Louis Zimmerman home
with Mrs. P arry Zimmerman and
Miss Josephine Zimmerman as
sisting. A one gift shower was
held a t the Emanuel Rieger home
on Feb. 28. Another miscellan
eous shower eras given on Feb.
Anna, Kather25 by the
ine, Ella and Nathalie Honegger
and lillian Bach told. On Feb. 27
i_________
a towel sewing party was held
a t the home of Miss M artha Stol
ler with Miss Lorene Geyer as
sisting. The final party was a
one gift shqwer a t the home of
Mrs. Dan Roth in Fairbury on
Feb. 26.

OLA SCA LA ,

KEENAN WYNN

A t Loy-Ola Thursday through
Monday, “SAYONARA”

By T e d Kesitmg
(Editor, S ports A field M agazine )
Tinkers are a species of north
ern mackerel (Scomber Scombrus) and they have a variety of
nicknames says Robert D. Hall,
Salt Water Fishing Editor of
Sports Afield Magazine.
When
the fish are running only five to
six inches they are known as
spikes; blinks are usually slightly
larger; tinkers are those measur
ing from 12 to 13 inches or about
two years old. Regardless of the
name, the majority of our north
ern anglers refer to all small
mackerel as “tinkers.”

PLEASANT M EMORIES
MUST BE ARRANGED FOR.
IKJ ADVANCE

Zenith TV
Value Challenge
Challenge I d s it low priced?
Answer: Yes, Z E N IT H prices
start a t $189.95 for a full size
model, just $ 10 higher than the
fringe area chassis of some de
partment store sets.

Challenge 2: W hat about serv
ice?
Answer: Zenith full size sets
have parallel heaters and a pow
er tube and transformer— length
ening tube life.
2 Zenith uses only molded
plastic capacitators (no paper) to
lessens chances of breakdown
3. Zenith is easiest of ail
leading sets to get at (See last
month’s ad.)

W hat about quality of perfo

Answer: According to a lead
ing consumer testing organization
(report available a t my shop)
Zenith rated best of leading
brands for overall quality, and
M nge reception. This is due, I
believe, to Zenith’s better tuners
(weak signal m iners) 6BU8 Gaited station
lock-in ____ __ ____ ___ ______
4na«u»kN #aall Amfnll n«Mnll#la«n
4: Is it beautiful ?
I think so. But see for
Look in my window or
yet, drop in and leaf
m y • Zenith catalogue
over 30 models in full
6: W hat about portorganizathe best of

Jane Ebach Given
Pre-Nuptial Parties
Miss Jane Ebach, who will be
come the bride of William Mar
tin of Chicago on Sunday, March
23, has been honored with several
pre-nuptial parties recently.

The parties began with a mis
cellaneous shower given by Mrs.
Arthur Bowald, an aunt of the
bride-elect, on Thursday, Feb. 27.
On Tuesday, March 4, she was
given a towel sewing party at the
home of the Misses Viola and
Eileen Honegger with Miss Car
olyn Metz and Mrs. Mildred
Traub assisting. Another miscel
laneous shower was given for her
at the home of Miss Louisa Mae
Birkey and Mrs. Ezra Birkey at
their Morton home on March C.
H iis sporty little game fish i s ; The Forrest Town Hall was the
a member of the royal family that scene of the fourth shower— a
includes such esteemed fighters miscellaneous bridal shower given
as tuna, bonito, Spanish mackerel by Mrs. Betty Nussbaum, Mrs.
and the lightning-fastwahoo of Mildred
Allen,
Mrs.
Isabelle
the tropics. Shaped like a torpedo Metz, Mrs. M ary Ann Plattner
the mackerel’s body is extremely and Mrs. Ruth Thiel. A personal
muscular for its size and is built shower was given for Miss Ebach
for speed. With a usual length of by the Misses Madlyn and Annie
1 2 to 16 inches, they are not big Widmer on March 8 at Fairbury.
On March 10 Miss Dorothy and
game fish, but are delightful to
catch on light spinning or bait Mrs. Lucille Steffen gave her a
casting tackle.
This species of one-gift shower. The final party
mackerel reaches a length of 26 was a miscellaneous shower at
inches, but one this large is un the William Schmidt home on
Friday, March 14, given by Mrs.
usual
Robert Rinkenberger, Mrs. Don
During late April to July the ald Rinkenberger, Mrs. Richard
northern mackerel moves in from Nickrent, Mrs. William Schmidt
the
deep offshore water
to and Mrs. Ed Schmidt.
spawn. When the fish are ready
to drop their eggs they come to
the surface of the water wher PLAN EARLY
ever their wandering habits have SPRING WEDDING
chanced to lead them.
According to the announcement
The diet of the northern mack of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker
erel consists chiefly of copoods, of Forrest, their daughter, Miss
small shrimp, squid, fish eggs Della Baker, is engaged to marry
and small fish fry, but don't ov Mick Netherton of Fairbury in
erlook the fact that mackerel an early spring ceremony. Mr.
are choice food for various other Netherton is a son of Mrs. Eu
species, such as bluefish, stripers, nice Netherton of Fairbury and
tuna, bonito, sharks and others. , Milton Netherton of Maple Park.
When the mackerel fishing, Miss Baker is employed at the
season gets underway in May. |
Lokos Egg Grading Station in
huge schools are found slowly Forrest. Her fiance is an em
moving northw ard and the fish ployee of the Record Printing Co
• r e usually plentiful in the New at Fairbury.
Jersey and Long Island area.
A few days la te r they invade the
w aters of New England. Mack
erel and herring are the main
food attraction for the giant-sized
bluefln tuna of Nova Scotia.
Mackerel will strike nearly
Beginning a t 2:80 p m on Sun
anything th a t shines, and any
day, March 28, the Forrest high
small metal spoon on light tackle school gymnasium will be filled
will probably do the job.
The with barbershop music. H ie pro
bugeye
bucktails, and even gram of “Close Harmony” will
weighted stream er flies, will feature the Pekin Barbershop
catch mackerel once you have chorus, winners of the state con
located where they are feeding.
test for the past two years. The

Show to Feature
Barbershop Talent

chorus will represent Illinois at
the international contest a t Co
lumbus, Ohio, in June.
Two quartets will also take
part in the program. The Illinois
Plainsmen of Champaign, who
won second plaee in the state
contest last year, win appear as
will the Pekin Kord R utters—
1954 state champions and final
ists in the international contest
in 1956.
The concert, which is sponsored
by the Forrest Liens Club, will
feature R. J. Lindley aa emcee.

Heart Fund Drive
Extended to April 1
_ to $95
to th e H eart
Fund Drive, ao co rO n g to Mrs.
Donald Haberkorn, chairman a t
the Chateworth d riv e.
The drive, ordtoafily conducted
ui irBwUAry^ imis SMn wicikku
to April L Donations m ay be laft

churches a re a ll plage
services. F o lia Sunday
special day in aam e at
w orth churches. T he
w ill be hoM bif a
services for a cla ss o f
A lb rech t C laude B ret
H eald. Gerald M arti
G erdee, D o le R oseate
Sterrenberg, P aula I
and P am ela Tocoonl w
firm ed.
T he Chstswortta 1
church has fiv e to b e r
tO ’’b ii'v f
M ila J o B aehtold, Gar;
R uth fOehm , Karen S
M ark Shafer.
P alm Sunday a t th e
church w ill

W HY A RB LIV ESTO C K
PR IC K S SO H IG H ?

We have been asked, “Why are
livestock prices so high?" Also,
“Why have prices of hamburger
and other m eats gone up so
much?"
Complete answers to these
questions would be long and com
plicated, but the basic facts are
simple. Although consumer de
mand has been reduced, the sup
ply of meat has been cut even
more.
Unemployment has caused some
cut in consumer buying powqy.
In February about 7 per cent of
our labor force—twice as much
as usual—was unemployed. But
moot of these workers were get
ting some kind of unemployment
income. Many families with one
unemployed member had another
member still'earn in g good pay.
Ninety-three percent of all work
ers still had jobs, though some
were not full time.
While consumer buying power
has been reduced perhaps 4 % ,
the supply of meat has been cut
about three times that much.
Meat production began to fall be
low year-before levels early last
year. H ie shortage became more
persistent last fall, end especially
this winter. During the first week
in March, there were only about
10 pounds of meat per family
where there had been 12 pounds
the year before. A ll kinds of
meats— beef, pork, veal and lamb
and mutton — showed about the
same decrease.
The supply of everyday ham
burger beef was cut first. When
the drouth in the west wes brok
en last summer, farmers and
ranchers started holding back
cattle, especially cows. B y last
November prices of slaughter
cows and low-grade steers were
30 to 40 percent higher than in
November of 1956. At that time
top cattle— prime steers — were
bringing around $27 a hundred
pounds, a dollar less then the
year before.
H ie shortage of hamburger
cattle has persisted. It has pro
vided a high foundation for all
other cattle prices. It may con
tinue until about mid-year, or
perhaps longer, but market sup
plies of middle-grade cattle will
Increese sooner.
In many recent years, especial
ly in 1956 and 1957, the cattle
market was very poor in the late
winter. Many cattle feeders ap
parently decided to avoid having
cattle to sell on the market at
that time this year. The result is
en
unusual
shortage of
fat
slaughter cattle, especially prime
steers. Even sp, prices of top
cattle show only a little more
percentage increase over a year
ago than do prices of cows and
low-grade steers.
There is probably a record
number of cattle on feed now.
They will come to market in
much larger number in a few
weeks. A t that time prices will
begin a long decline that may
continue into the summer.
The pork supply in recent
weeks
has been
considerably
smaller than had been expected
from estimates of 1957 spring
and summer pig crops. For a
while it was believed that farm
ers were holding back hogs to use
wet com. Some holding-back may
be occurring, but average slaugh
ter weights so far have been no
greater than they were last year.
Increased marketings of cattle
in the next 90 days undermine
hog values. Thus prices of hogs
may slide rather than make their
usual spring advance.
Still uncertain is the business
situation. Some strong spots are
appearing. These m ay be the first
signs of business recovery. Or
they may be resting places on
the way down. Any positive anti
recession medicine ordered by the
government win not be delivered
to the patient for several montlis.

Ray Hanson
Is Athletic
Banquet Speaker
The annual athletic banquet
sponsored by the Forrest Lions
Club wiU be held a t Meadowbrook school In Forrest a t 6:30
pm . on Thursday, March 27. Ap
proximately 110 grade and high
school athletes and cheer leaders
will be guests a t the dinner. The
crowd is anticipated a t about 250
to 275 persons.
Guest speaker for the banquet
la Ray Hanson, director of a th 
letics and physical education a t
Western State (Adversity a t K tcomb. WUnuui Davis of S trew n
wiU be m aster a t
Special music .w ill be provided
by • boys quartet—Sob Coughey,
David Fsmey, K eith Rieger and
Chuck M erritt
Tickets are available from U one Club m em ban Including Clar
ence Martin
a rt Miller a t

In th e H e a rt
given to F -8-W
d en ts a t th e sebe

of th e m

tag B etty

Royal GELATIN
ALL FLAVORS

n X lN O U V A L U T

IC E

CREAM

59c P" Vl ST*1-

S C I* * -

CHEESE FOOD
2 lb. loaf 5 9 c
N
Folder’s Coffee
85c
tin
Folger’s Inst. Coffee
$1.05 for 6 oz. jar

''
11
MIRACLE WHIP
4 9 c ot.
COFFEE
85c
tin

OLEO
2 ito 3 7 c
REY N O LD S

ALUMINUM FOIL

CAKE MIXES

2 PkgB- 4 5 c

2 ! * g r s .4 9 c

Robin Hood Flour
5 lb. bag: 4 5 C

FRUIT COCKTAIL
4 No. 303 cans 8 9 c

DEL M O N TE

Te

r r y 's

Fo

o d

M

a r t

CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF FROZEN
POODS. IT MAKES
MEAL PREPARATION

Arkco Cut Green Beans
4 No. 303 cans 4 5 c
DEL MONTE PUMPKIN
2 No. 2y2 cans 2 9 c
STAR KIST TUNA
No Vi can 2 9 c
Del Monte Crushed Pineapple
4 No. 2 cans $ 1 . 0 0
FLEECY WHITE BLEACH
15C 4uart
Pepsi- Cola............. 8 f°r 3 1 c

NORTHERN
4rollb for
RED ROBE PIE CHERRIES
2 No. 303 ca n s.3 5 c
Del Monte Whole Green Beans
2 Now 303 cans 4 9 c
Del Monte Cat Green Beans
2 No. 303 cane 3 9 c
Bits o’ Sea Grated Tana
S can s for 1 .0 0
BREAD
2 loaves for 2 5 c

Fresh Carrots.... 2 pks*. 1 9 C

Washington
Wtnesap Applea .... 2 Nkl 2 9 c

Fr. Texas Cabbage 2 15a. 1 5 c

FRYING CHICKENS (whole)’.... ea. 8 9 C
FRESH GROUND BEEF___ 2 Iba>8 9 c
CHOICE BEEF ROAST_______ lb. 4 9 c
MINUTE STEAKS_____ 2 U * $ 1 . 1 5
GROUND ROUND STEAK___ ... 1R 5 9 c
Armour’s Campfire Sliced Bacon' Jk 5 5 6
Armour’s Banner Franks.... 2 lh bag
Armour’s Star Poliak 8ausage ._ Ik. 5 3 6
CHOPPED HAM_______ 2 lba>$ 1 . 1 5
CROWN BOLOGNA______ _ 2 lbs- 8 5 c
SPICED HAM_______________ lb. 4 9 c
Oscar Mayer LIVER SAUSAGE, lb. g g c
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